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THE HUMIORS 0F A SHIP'S PRACTICE.*

BY E. Il. STAFFORD, 31.D.

INa brandi. of learning so practical as niedicine ail actual experi-
ence lias value; and, indeed, wihere the active profession lias been
cut np int s0 many separate fields of practice, the ultinate prin-
ciples ofl action arrived at by the -wlole miust in large mneasure be
founded upon the ccrrelative evidence adduced by the parts. In
view of t1us fact, and at the suggestion of the late Dr. Harvey, of
St. Jouthe rather copions notes taken in a recent voyage in
the North .Atlan-tic, as surgeon on onme of the scaling ships, have
been arranged for the medical reader ini a maanner which, it is
hoped, -uill render a newiy-treated. subject acceptable.

The argumient rnay be stated siguiflcantly ini a %vord. In thc
mou01ti of MIarchi -which. is soinetimes intensely cold in this latitude,
the sealiïtg lleet sails for tie ice with bet-ween t-wo and three hun-
dred men on ecd vessel, and about five thousand in ail. The
c1ýrrnse lasts one or two inontis, and the work of the sealer coiisists
il, killing -young or old seals on the ice with a gaif or a rifle, skin-

nigtein with a kniife, an _rgging the skius tins obtai:aed over
tic iceh is usuaily in brc'kcn or looselv-floatinig pieces, to thc

ship or ici a coinnon place of deposit hicusegete
sealer is in the openi air for a grrcat portion cil the day, and soine-
tiines for a large part of thi iight as Nvell. lus £ocid and drinkl
.4r provided by tie. sliip. Het is quartered ini tic forecastle and
inii inprovised berths in the lild.

'Writtcnl specially-for TnE C.ND~ O F'Lo MEDICISE AND SL71GEnR1.
-1
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The work of tlic se-al-killer, 11k-e the work of the miner, luinber-
mnan, rýajiroadIn an, and -raquero, is violent, full of hardships, anci
not devoid of peril. lI is for this reason of parainount importance
that only those of robust constitution should present thernselves
for sucli ernployrnent. On the other hand, the duration. of the
omuise is so brief thiat a poiverful man may be reasonably expectedl
to endure for a short tirne iuany privations and inconveniences
w'hichi could not be permanentl1y asked of hlm.

The cases of disease or injury which corne under the notice of
the s51iii)' surgeon are fourfold: Cases of debility or sickness,
-%'here the patient w-as in a weak condition before lie carne on board;-
instances of disease foflowiing exposure to the severity of the cli-
mate; injuries of a surgical nature received after comi-ng on ship-
board, and epidemies and constitution'al diseases due to the unsani-
tarv habits of the men or faulty condition of a particular ship.

In-fluenced by the abundant rernuierc,_+ion whicli often f ails to
the share of cach sealer after a successful voyage, mnany men w'hlo
are lu debilitated healtli or -wvho are even sufferixng from. actual
disease at the time, offer thernselves confidently for employinent
upon the sealing, vessels, aud enibark -upon the cruise, either hoping
ilhat inspite of this handicap they may be enabked to perforin th-e
duties expected of thern, or wantonly indifferent as to whether they
shall mnake thernselves useful or not, sinice ail alike receive the sanie
portion, irrespective of labor done.

In either case patients of this class have committed a grievous
wrong, thougli the -wrong to thernselves in attemptiig, at the peril
0£ their heaith, -what is beyond their po-wers, rnay be sooner con-
dIoned than the wrong -which they wilfully do the owners aud their
<ssociates when they essav a task whieh they no thycan,
eind do not intend to perfor-m.

To prevent the occurrence of tbis abuse it -would. be -%ell if everv
applcant for a berth ln a sealing vessel be lu future medically -
amined by a competent physician, prefer-ably the one who is to
act as ship's surgeon on the ,ame vessel, before he be allowed to
sign for thc voyage. Cases of venereal disease should. be. excludc
for obvious reasons. Cardlac derangernent, pltiflsis, rheumatlsrni
and severe cases of hiernia, should decide against li, as 'well as
any imperfection of thc siglit or hearing. Much trouble rnay also
be saved by -mal-dng fuxther iuquiry as to the condif.ion of the feet,
the teeth, and the presence of tumors and ulcers, if they exist, for
the physician -will otherwise bc irnpcrtined at the, most incon-
venient tirnes to pull teeth on ship'board and perform. muels
othier acts of petýy domestie snrgerýx, when bis tirne is denianded
by more important inatters. I rnay say that the sealers have a
positive mania for having their teeth pulled ont. Their objeet is
a pureIy econnomical one. They recognize the hiistorical fact that
ail teol must corne out sornetimie, .and it seerns well to them to
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huve as rnally as possible out when the operatien can be donc for
thiiex for nothing, lest by -waiting tili the tooth becemes really de-
cayed they sheuld be pto expeuse.

Thec fornii of clothing wvorn at. present by the seaiers is admuir-
ably adaptcd to the needs of their ernployment. The men fre-
quentiy f ail iute t'ne sea, how'ever, and are saturated to the skin,
on wbîclî occasionis it is sonmetimes impossible te return at once to
the sbip fer a change; and they are thus exposed, sonietimes for
heurs, in tlheir wct clothing ait a verýy low teniperature. A. few,
even -when they are able to return to the slip, cither forî lac.k cf a
change o-r frinm sheer carelessness, remain in their wet ciothingr
until it dries. As a resuit cf sucli ignorance many cases cf î'heu-
iliatisili, pnleunonia, pleurisy and bronchitis take their risc. Wet-
ting in the sea is soînetimes unavoidable, and înay befail the inost
earteful and the mest cx-,perienced, and when complications arise no
possible blame can be attadhed to the patient; but -%vhen wiliul.
negligence lias been. knewvingiy added te mischance, the patient
is eertaiiiy te blamc.

Frost-bite, during exceedingly cold wveather, is aise cf occa-
sional. occurrence; but as a mile thc rigor cf the winter bas in great
degree abatcd at the tiiine when the fleet reaches the ice, and the
theri-nometer seidom f ails beiow% 20. To provide against frost-bite
as far as possible, -he physician -wculd not be eut cf bis province in
personaliy assuri-ng himseif thiat the men are properly provided
wý,ith ciothing. The main point then is te kcep in constant mo-
tion, te be plentifully supplied -%ith food, that the energies may
be sustained, and te remain within easýy distance cf the shi-p in case
cf crnergencey. Many cf the cases cf frost-bite recorded wvere the
direct resuit of stupidity and carelessness. At thc saine turne, the
tragçyedy cf th-ree years age, wx\hen forty-sevcn men fromn one ýslip
lest their lives at once throiigli two daýys' exposuire te a severe storni,
imust be borne in mind. In the instance referred. te no blame -was
attachcd te anyvone concemned. And whviile coinxuladers cf vesseis
ne deuibt consider tIc safety cf their men before, any possible gain
whidh may accrue ait their ex,,pense by feilewvingr a particular course,
it is tlic d-ity cf thc -men t.hernselves te do their part aise, and te
remember, ho-wever familiar -with the life on flic ice they may be,
tiat the. unforesc -n frequentiy happens.

Icc-biindDess, with. which largeY numbers cf the, sealers are an-
nllialiy affiicted, is less the resnit cf exposure te inclement wveather
than prcienged visual contact -with the dazzling? glaire )f flic ice.
This is a niest painfuil niaiadv, and for a tinie renders the patient
quite blind. Great pain is experienced at even opening the cyes.
Lqnlni inflammation is -tsuall-v present, and the delicate nerves of
thie organ itse1f are, found te be more or iess paraiî.-zed. As a cura-
tivo nieasuire, s®tliing qntisepti. solutionis, iid astringents antd
cOniplete rest are indieatedl, and usiiuilly assist nature in restoring
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the siglit after a tulle. As a preventive, smnoked glasses to be, worn
w~hen on the ice, are recornrnended. I observed, furtherinore, that
the caps worn by the sealers have no riin to shade the eye. A deep
peak to the cap would greatly mitigate the glaring effeet of the ice,
as the -writer personally discovered ini bis own case, andci miglit even
prevent the development of ice-bliudness. Surgical injuries are
very nuinerous, and consist chiefly of fractures and dislocations,
gunshot wounds, punctured, incised and lacerated wounds.

If the surgeon'ýs preliminary examination of the mnen befoýe
embarking lias been. at ail thorougli lie will have no cases of hernia,
venereal disease, old standing dislocations, abscess, or ulcer froin
g(eneral debility;- and the injuries sustained after going on ship-
board 4y vigorous and healtlîy individuals -%vil1 be found to heal
wvith great rapidity.

The punctured -wounds are generally received from the sharp
steel barbs upon the ice-ga-fi with -whidh the seals are killed; the
incised from the scalping-knives witb. which the sknis removed
froni the carcase; the gunshot -wounds from, the rifles -witli which
they art shot, and the lacerated -wonnds from, the f angs or ciaws
of thle seal itself -when the animal shows liglit.

riractures and dislocations are the resuit usually of either f ails
from the ship, in the ship or upon the ice, or from accident on the
ship *where machinery is used in stowiing the seals, and on the
ice where spasmodie nrnscular efforts are often necessary in leaping
froin pan to pan. Accidents of this sort are always iminiient
under any possible conditions, and the absence of au-y ,sudli cases
for a couple of voyages is a very frail -warrant of security.

Gunishot wounds, grxcand even fatal, are likely to occur at
any tirne when the men are shooting the old seals; and especiaily
-when flhe ice is occupied by parties from different ships, engaged
in flic sanie vicinity. One or two hair-breadth escapes carne uuîder
înx notice upon the present voyage, but happily nothing more.

The punctured -wounds are serions -when they enter the capsule
of a joint. I hiad -tnder rny charge two sudh cases, which were
versY painful, and bade f air'to maake a slow recovery. The very
inunerous fleshi-wounds -whili -were inflicted healed in a couple of
days, nor did I hear of any case of blood-poisoning fromn this ca,-use,
a fact whidhl would indicate a comparative freedomn from micro-
organisins uplon the ice. These wounds are grenerally the result of
earelessniess and needless haste whvlen the meni are boardi 1 g the
ship or swa,-rninig ont upon the ice. Caution in the han.idling, of
tlieir gaffs shniild be conistantly iinpressed.

The incised wownids niay also bc- largelv avoided by using a
little care w]îen " scuilping" the seal. The beginnier and the in-
expert should th'~iie Icwisdonî of f es/iia lentIe. The slashesý
tlIus inficted hie.l rea'lily with a few stitches and ýan antiseptic
dressin.
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Cases of lacerated wounds are also of common occurrence, for
ilie dog hood (cystophtoio cristata) is exceedingly ferocious wheil
attackcd, and bas frequently torm the flesh literally from the bones.
fl1appily niany of the -wounds iilicted by him cali for the o.ffices, of
the tailùr rather than the surgeon. .lin one case whc am-e uncler
my notice the baud bad been transfi.xed ini four places by the fangs
of the hood, "Id looked as if it hacl been nailed to a board and
iorcibly tomn awa--y. With simple antiseptie treatment 'suecb
-wouuds heal in a short time. _None of those after-effects ensue
-%hlich follow the bite of a rabid dog or wolf.

Besides the w'o'mds inentioned, minor abscesses are numerous
in tbe bands or feet, following severe bruises or nnoticed pn-
turcs of the skin. Abrasions flot properly attendeci to devekop into
ulcers. Furnuculi and occasional cases of tendinous panaris malte
their appearance.

The severe strain on one linger, in <iragging the shkins long dis-
tances over the ice with a rope, in xnany cases produces a stubborn
synovitis, or there may be septicemia, or botb. Painful and stab-
born s'wellings of the fingrer, from wbatcver cause, are termed
4Cscaler's finger " by the mnen tbcmselves, and when the cause is
ascertained. should be treated at once. As a resuit of constant use,
the integuir --nt is usually tbickened and indurated, and it is neces-
sary to lance deep and freely. Antisepties gcnerally complete a
cuure. Entire rest forc the part and protection from outside contact
sbould be enforced. Poultices axec found to be sootbing. Success-
fui preventive measures uniglit be taken b-y relieving the constant
strain on one finger. The sealer bas several other fingers. A
knowledge of the cause on the part of the men themnselves is im-
portant. 3?urthermore, a reasonable degree of cleanliness should
be suggested, and the means for it provided. Some of thec sealersd
do not -wash either bands or face during the entire voyage, aud go
from day to day with. their band? reeldngr -i\th -filth and blood.
Erysipelas and diphtheria bave already made their appearance,
upo.xa the sbips, and typhus -would probably occur also if the men

wsenot so inuci in the open air, and if thec voyagre was not of
sucli short duration. Colds, severe sore tbroats, bronchitis, tonsil-
litis, pleurisy aind pueumonia are aiso of frequent occurrence; humt
the victimis will ahunost invariablV be found to be indivihl,âl- of

weakned onsitutonw'o acted unwisely in coingc on 'board
at ail. The curative tieatinent will be as anyswbere cisc. The
preveutive treatment is obçious. There are from tweuty to fifty
such cases of debility upon every ship, and it is entirely in tlieir
ow'n interest that; tbcY sliould be prevented fromn sign on thl
flrst place, as theýy do not afterwards eamn the remuneration which
tey receive; wbicli, again, if tbey did eamu, would poorly compen-
ýtv for ýq' bieoken constitution inevit-ably followingr so severe a

strain upon energies neyer strong or already undermined. One
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patient sulYering from pbithisis had barely strength after the voýy-
ag-e to reacli home before he died.

Epidemies of influenza took place on many of the slips during,
tbe present year, a dozen at a tille being do-wn with. it. Thle treat-
ment indicated is the conventional. one, but the mneans for carrying
it out on sbipboard are difficult.

Rheumatism. is usually the sequel of exposure. There are
many sudh cases, and most of thein are also the resuit of nieglect
after exposure. Thougli it xnay seein inconceivable, many of these
men, after being, drenched tLo the skin in the sea, go contentedly,
thougli shivering, to their daip and cold bert s in their clammiy
clothingy a-ad wait complacer.tly for a couple of days for thieir
clothes to dry upon them -without making any attempt at a change.
The saine negligence is follo-wed in some cases by renal. derange-
ment. I haci several cases of this. W'arin clothing, a flannel
binder, bedt t,% the part if necessary, and saline diuretics afford
relief if the patient bas sensc- enougli not to repeat bis indiscretion.

Indigestion is also ofý frequent occurrence. If acquired after
comi-ng, on shipboard, it is -Lsiually a consequence of the inarked
change of diet. Many7 of tbese poor fellows have been on short
commons for a part of the winter, and a sudden accession to the
copions aud very ridli coîmmssariat of tIc vessels gives rise to di-
gestive disturbance. On tbe other band, wbile the cuisine on the
slips is perfectly wholesomie, some -w'o bave been accustomne(. to
the little refinements of domestic cookingr may flnd tIe some-wlat
crudeand bcavy fare on board disagree -with them. at first. Often,
also, they are forced to carry tbeir food *witlih tbhem ail day in a
small bag, and ea-t it cold at irregular intervals while on the ice at
a distance from. the slip. 3A very7 large inber suffeiýed also fromn
constipation, wbviceh was genierally discovered only -%bleu some
supercurrent affection had made its appearance. Jaundice also
mnade its appearance.

Whlile tbe accommodation offeredl the men lbas no donît been
grradually impro-inig froin year to year, and niow% offers probably-
a very favorable eontrast to the limitedl conveniences wlidh tbey
enjoyved in the davs of thie srnall. sailing vessels, and -whlilc t.he
ow)xners are wiinand indeed desiro-ts, to make an-y reasonable
innovations for tlec safety and conifort of tue inen. who are instru-
mental in briingiif annuallv so great; an aceession of wealth to the
islandî, the fact still. remiains that old-estab)ilitI sg, whiether
on shore or at sea, c-njo- always a very stroîîgç- prsig. hVat
was gyond eiiongh for, and answered the puriposes of the inen last
year, is very logically, regarded as good. enouli for the inen who
go nctyear.

Iii spite of tlîis fact, more than one nDeedled reform ba.s been
inade -%itli the most -willingr co-operation of the ship-owners. Oîîe
imipnî',iant innovation was in limiitiîîgr the iîumber of the crews taken
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ou to the capaicity of the slip, wbich is decided in each case by those
iuost coni1peteflt to juidge. Stili other sugg,,estions as to the sarn-
tary needs of the, inen au. the ship will. occur to the trai...ed medical
inlan, aild t.hesu refer particularly, to the habits of the men, the
defeets of the slhip, and th-- medic.-I arrangements. The negli-
gence of t1ie sealers ini the simplest questions of hygiene, as indi-
cateri by their frequent practice of exposing themselves ini wet

S clothing, lias ahreatdy been referred to This indifference to the
lawsv. of hygiene not only explains mucli of the disease which makes
its appearance on ible slip duaring the cruise, but as they probably
are equally careiess or imprudent ou shore, helps to cast some ligî;t

S upon the alarmilig increase of tuberculosis in the island during,
recent years. In xnost cases of sueli neglect there is possibly pre-
znent a subconscious nîotion of virility ini disregrarding Nvhat seems
to tiem, a trivial iîcnrnec.Thi,; widettspread ignorance and
indifference to saiitarv habits canuot be too deeply deplored, and
one of the ship surgeon's duties will le to guide and enhgbhteu
the men under his care as to the grave significance of such errors.

Thlouigl not followed by resuhts as direct or as serious, the
general laek of cleaniiness aranoug the sealers is not compatible with
perfect iealth. There is iio doubt an ex~ etecs i Ilis case.
Hie bas littie leisure for the toilet, and may be cadled to work ai-
most lat amy moment. The work it--eJf is exceedingly dirty. The
decks arc covered -with reekziin sealskins, to make -room for whichi
the s11pply of cal is being bloisted uip froin the pounds beneatli and
thrown overboard or pilcd iii heaps upon the deck. Iu kihling- and

"sculing"the. seals lic is JiteraIly covered wiSthe blood, the oil,
and tic contents of the viscera. YNot onîy bis bauds, but bis arms,
bis clothes, bis face. and even bis biair is saturated With. blood aud
crrease. This foundation catelbes the black dust of the coal atunç
ail the -rime, -ind dirt of a slip ait sea. To dIo the vor"k and k ep
dleau at the sanie tin'e ivould Le realliv impossible. Add to, this
the faet thiat there are no facilities on hoard1 for frequeut ablutions,and to this fact again, th rdiiwbicb obtains among some of
tIe sealers, tAlat if 011e walsbes blis thickiyv-smiealred cuticle during
Ille voyàgw». it lets in thc cold aind is followed by skesand ample
excuse -will le folind for tbe s"ealjer if lie does not attempt to be
over-dainty.

L'\evertbeIes, this condition of filth. is not wbTolesome. H e
fois the air of ]lis sl-,eepiing place, and evervtmnglf with Nvbh'c.l lie
cornes in contact. Ire slecps inIiis clothes'-wit.lo-ut change, and
they soon becoine alive with verini. Ofteu a badly inflamed eye
bears ivit.ness tO the POlluting'- touchel of an uuclean baud, or a sup-
purating Nvoumid to iinfectionl trom a shiilarsor.Twort1re
men conipliiined of erYsipelas, wbidli -%as foîmnd to le uotbing more
than a sligbt inilaiunation rugtabout Iv the i-rrita tio ilf iil.
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One case of plica, polonica also de-veloped itself under the sanie
favorable auspices.

A similar lack of clea-rdiness is also uoticed, in the inatter of
food. Each sealer provides bis own dishies, and in them. receives
bis rations from. the ship. These dishes become so fllthy that one

abnot wnder tht ayone wou'ld be willing to eat out of t1heni.
Wth gae, blood and di-t ou tbe outside, one not infrequently

detects the srnell of fermentation within, where, from day to day,
slight deposits of food, not easily shaken out, are lef t to grow~ sour
.and decay.

For this also the sealer bas the same e.xeuse that lhe bas for the
uncleanliness of bis person; and wbile it is not to be wondered at
that be should fail into these ways, tbe fact must stili be forcibly
impressed upon bim, and upon the oflicers over bim, that habits of
this sort are nlot on]v objectionable in tbemselves, but directly in-
imical to biealth also, -wheu in conunon practice aniong nearly t1ire%--
liundred men packed together like soldiers in a barrack. It is
under sucb conditions that ship-fever usually occurs.

There are also other practices -vbich sliould be dliscountenanced.
Tbe men expectoritte ail about tbeir quarters, vomit frecly upon the
floor and in tihcir berths, and even micturate in odd. corners below
to save tbeniselves the inconvenience of climbing to, tbe deck aboie.
Partickes of food constautly escape uipon the floor and are trodden
under foot and decay. To tbis add tbe fact tbat ramn and sleet
-ire frequienth- entering their quarters t.hrougcli the open hiatches:
aboie them, that the rancid sealskins, are stowed heneath. them, and
one can readily believe thiat tlie place is so slippery with filth that
it is diflicult for tbe tyro to gaet about on bis feet, and that thie air
is so impure that tbe act of breatbing seems undesirable.

In theQ face of these statemeîîts, I basten to say that a more
high-minded, trustworthy and mianly set of feflows than those sanie
seale-s I bave seldom bad tbe pleasure to meet before. Tbey are
merely the ereatures of thieir environinent, ana having been driven
bv Uecessîty- to a certain point, have allowved theniselves te go fur-
thier than necessity aetLially required, anà have thus gradually
fallen into a degree of uneleanliness for -which. there is ample ex-
cuse but no actual necez-sity.

Th--eeconsiderations lead Ioaicalh- te an examnination of the
ship's accoinmodations and equipment. If any improvement is to
be m-qde ini the condition of the men, it -%ill. depend larýgeIy upon
the facilities wIicli are offered b«V the ship. Tbe ships of the scal-
infr lleet. are bagrque-riggred, -wooden vessels, -witli accessory steani,
and are of sniall tonnage. Each ship carnies; a erew of nearly three
lnuindred men; and, if the voyage, is, to pay at all, mst retuin with
a caro of froni four to six irindred tons of seal fat. Each ship,
moreover, 'usu-ally stants nt -with about fie bhindred tons of coal
on board, and sufficient food to supplv the crew for six weeks,
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-%hich, by the way, is no small inatter. Constant readjustmenit of
the cargo, as the input of seals increases, thuis becomes necessary,
and îîear the close of the cruise nearly tbree liundred tons of coal
is of teny of necessity, throw n into the sea.

In v'iew of these faets it can be readily understoocl that the in-
gcnuity of the o-wner ighit w'elI bc taxei even to find standinig
mont for bis immnense crew on a sliip so crowded. Hie lias suc-
ceeded iii doing a great. deal. more than this. The forécastle, above
and beneath, an- h ils fore and aft, imm-ediately beneath
batelles, have been fitted up teinporarily -%ith bert1is. hoe mnen
are very closely packed together, it is true, but each cat least has -a
berth whvlere lie can lie dow'vn, and whein opened to the men at the
beginning of the voyagiie these quarters are perfectly dlean and
sweet. The breathing space, per capita, is no doubt too smiall,
but the time during whicli thie men have to put up -with. this incon-
venienco is. very short, for it is cxpccted that only a sinail portion
of cadi day iviil be spent in the berth. In military transports and
in cnigcrant ships thiere is about flic saine degrc of crowding, as
also in tlue overland colonist cars.

Stoves are provided for heating, and free ventilation is ahvays
possible, and indeed is grenerally insured bv the exigencies of load-
ing, for the cargo of seals lias to be placed in. the ]owcr hiold; and
for thc great part of the time it is necez-sarýy to keep the hatehes
partially open, that the slzins may bc passcd down throughi the
quarters of tlic men f0 the pounds in the hold beneath. The skins
-ire no doulit dirty enougli-but the pot must not cail flic kettie

blc!Could the sais be storeci in. sonie other -way, the, admis-
sion of fresli air -would be no less imperative. I have no doubt
the nen find this procccding ani annovance, but it certainly is not
ani cvii.

The standpoint of the om-ner rmnst not le (,verloolkc-d. HTe as-
sumes ill the risks ,and rnost liberally' shares the profit wtitli thc

men. til some new wvav of catching and bringcing home thec
scals is devised, the owner niuist carry a large erew iii a sinall. slip
and reserve as inuchl space as possible for the earýgo. Hie cannot bie
expected to turn thc cruise int> a pleasure-trip for tIc, mii. Manv
thousands of dollars arc expended in £ft-ting out the slips and in
runninz thenu. I do not think any more space could rcasonably be
e-xpcctcd for the accommodation of ftue men. It would reduice tIc
possible cargo bclow the payvingr liniit.

Thec lirst desideratuin is to kecp flic space fhey have lia1 il-
lotted f0 tlîem dlean and wholesomne, amd tlîis tlîey eau do by keep-
ing tlîcrsclves cean. This is certainly difficit. but with'the co-
operation of fthe owner will prove, I tlilnk, quitc possible, and will
le lest acconîplislîed by rrscrvingr the bcrtlîs for sleepi-ng in, anId
doingc ever *vt1îing cisc crutsidc.

Good wvater, as I shalh point out presentiy, is olanhein anv
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desired quantity, and as a, step towards improveci cleanliness on
the part of the crew, it mighit be reconimended that greater facili-
tics be given for frequent ablutions. A wash-room. could readily
be imnprovised on tbe deck. Arrangements along a siniiar 1inu
migli,,t be made, posEibly, by -%'hich the men could also get their
meals in a more conifortable nianner, and have a special receptacle
for their dishes and utensils. Latrines aise înight be provided on
the slips. The meni are at present forced, w'vhcn ail operation on
tici bo-ivels becomes nccessary, to, resort to thc sliip's side; and a
ntatural disineiation to this difficuit acrobatie performance
accounts for mnucli of the constipation -whidhl I observed among the
men. A surprisingly large n.miber also suffered frori hemor-
rhoids, whvieh may in part be explained by the same eircumstance.

The food supplied by the ships is adxnirably adapted for its
purpose. The men themselves briixg with thein in their boxes
many minor lu-xuries, including a great quantit-y of cake, -which it
is the domnestie custoni in the island for t:heir sweethearts to bake
ond present to themi as they are setting out. E ven cake niay have
its roma -,ce!

N'o alcoholie stimulants are provided by the ship, exeept for
the officers, and this prudential rifle cannot be too highly praised.
The water snpply is ine-xhaustible. Thc icebergs, whicli are very
nimerous,' are not formeci fromn sait -vater, but are simply detached
pieces of snow-formed glaciers. The upper ice, upon -the :floati-iig
pans is also, free fromn salt, being, formed by ramu and silow -which'n
have f allen subsequent to the first frecziing of the ice. The water
obtained by ineltingr the ice is almost as pure as distilled water,
and excellent for either drinldnig or cleinsing purposes.

In considering thc amount of work required of the men, it
cannot be said that thec se-alprs arc overworked on fleic whole. The
watdh is an hour shortei than on other slips. The labor on the
vessel itself, while disagreeable, is not heavy, and consists merely
in stowing thc seals, --hift.mc, flc coal and other cargo, and duties
of the sort. AM rights of -watch, 'however, are, -waived -when the
ship is ainong tIc seals; and then ail bauds, even the eilgineers'
asqsistaints sometiines, are expected to do thleir part and keep unre-
mittingly at work for twenty-four hours at a stretch if necessary.

Thirty thousand seals, if well developed, is considered a good
cotch; though, on the present -vear thc slips reacled the ice too
.Zoon, and the seals were mot as largea ly ol ae enld
tlue fleet clearcd on tIc 14th instead of the 'fth of the montl.
WIcn tIe ship is amnongr the seals, ten or 6ifteen thousand can be
killed in a day; and -when two or three days of sueh work will load
the sbip for flue retnrn voyage, and earn eàch inidiviclua.l's reinuner-
ation, no reasonable person -would takze exception to long hours of
work for a day or so.

TIcMce ia Departinent is a liew' creation. In previius vears
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no physicians, accompanied the slips of the fleet ini a professionll,-,
capacity. E adLi ship wvas provided -with a venerable medcie
chest, fairiy well stocked with. the preparations of obsolete phar-
miacopoeias. Froi this secure arcan-,m it was formeriy the office
of the enlightened steward to dispense sudl nostrums as lie thouglit
best, fitted for ecd case.

A year or so ago one of the stewards prescribed carbolic acid;
and this bei-ng taken internaily in copions qniantities brouglit' about
the unexpected demise of the trnsting patient. The medical theory
upon -which the steward vwas acting is not clearly lmown, thougli
the niost ready expianation is that the steward vas either dr.unk
or thou-ght it was something eise. Both are bailI enougli iistakes
to be iade by a cook, but are unpardonable ini a. dispenser of mcdi-
,cines. At ail e-vents this incident suggésted the idea of sending a
physician with. eadh ship; and after two or tihr'ne years of experi-
nie-nt some methiod will probably be bit upon whereby the flve
tho-usand sealers who, annually go to the ice may enjc-j medical at-
tendance in case of injury or sickness.

The precedent established by the present year, when six ph-ysi-
clans accompanied the fleet, inay be regarded a-, tentati-ve. -%INo
appalling accidents or epidemie of any moment chanced to takze
place on the fleet during the cruise; and as t1his imnunity f rom
mishaps cannot -(ry wveil be placed to the credit of the physician, it
mii,(t possibiy be used as an argument agyainst him, as goingr to,
show that bis presence was unnecessary. Yet a man does not dis-
continue bis life insurance because ho continues to live, nor are
firemen disinissed because for a year or s0 there have been no fires.

The presence of a physician on the ship is simiply 2 precaution
gainst wbai.,t bas already bappened more than. once, and '.vnat mray

happen again at any moment. What he reaily gives is lis time,
and this ranges from six weeks to, two, mnonths as the case ay e
Jus services are alwiays ready, thougl there rmay be a general -wisb.
thiat. thev ina-v not be required. Mining(- companies, railways, and
manufaCtories ahnost invariably appoint a medical man to look
after their employees, and compel thie latter to, pay a smnall sum
ont of theiwae to, meet the expense. IPossibiy some sudh metliod
mnigit be adp >d with justice to ail concerned, in the caze of thc
e.ealing fleet iaid its phyýsicians.

Ini case of severe sicimess or injury there is no place at present
on any of the slips wvhere t.he patient could be treated separatei-Y,
i r is there any place where cases of infections disease conald be
isolated. Shouid diplitheria, for e-xampie, break out on one of the
silips,, it-wonid spreadwith great rapidity amongc the closelv-crowded
men. It -%ould thns be a very7 great advantage indeed if ou everv
sbip a special apartment were set iside wbich would accoinmiodate
haif a dozen, or, at a stret>b, ten mien. If necessary, infections
cases coffld be isoiated lierez in an)y case it ivoul. add vastIN- to the
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comfort of those, who are sick. This apartuient mniglit be teni-
po:ra-r, in c1]aracter, and ivould bc best on deck atnd not below, with

facilities for, maintainingc au. even temperature, perf ect ventilation,
and absolute cleanliness. Any cases of mnaliingering- which this
display of sunmptuousness miglit encourage could be readily r&-
jected by the physician.

J3esides having an infirmary where hie conld 'watch. his critical
cases, the physician -would do well to -makze an inspection once or
twice a. day of the quarters of thea men. With the co-operation of
the eoninander and officers of the ship, a great deal of improve-
ment could be accomplished in their habits andi condition, and the
possibility of an epiclewie, wb: --h their present catreless practices
wouid alrnost seem. to court, be entirely reinoved. This wouald
simoly mean the establishmnent of a department of public hlealth
on ecdl ship. -The men themselves will not oppose any innovation
for their improveinent. They sin-iply require, to be educated up
to a hizher standard of nicety, and if sanitarýy cleanliness is in-
sisted on will do ail that their facilities 'wili allow to adapt them-
selves to a more healthful regime.

The ship's medicine chest ivill in most cases be found to be very
deficient. There are usually a umuber of ointmients and liniments
and patent inedicines, ail of v'ery doubtful efficiency and very utn-
certain age; wrhile the very drugs upon wxhich. the physician depeuds
in critical cases are frequently lacking. It -would therefore be
well. for him to examine thec dlest on lis ship before the fleet sails.

Few instruments -n-11 be required beyond the uisual surgical
pocket-case, stethoscope, clinical thiermometer, and hypodermie.
A tourniquet, a stomach-tubc, and a set of dental forceps are very
likely to be needed. Thero is no iinperative need for urinary
analysis. The ice-blindness will be unfamiliar, and an oplithal-
mnoscope miglt prove of interest, if not of use. A saw, should an
amputation be necesscary, inay be taken, but in cases of frost-bite
there, will probably be no need for bone, forceps until the, slhip
1a.ýS returned to port.

There ivill be no epidemies on board if the physician is thor-_
ougli iii his examination. Neither will, there be an-y women, and
an obstetrical or Unecological outfit may be. dispensed with. I -was
told of a physician who, some time agro, besides bringring the above,
also took a Roentgen ray apparatus and a sphygmuograph, and was
tIns prepared for any prodigy7 of nature fluat miglit have taken
place. But as I have shownçý, tIe physician need not look forward
to mniracles on thec sealing fleet, and the usual run of casualties wil
prett.v closely occupy ail his attention.
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THE GENERAL MANAGEMENT AND CONSTITUTIONAL
TREATMENT 0P TUBERCULOSIS 0F BONES AND

JOINTS-SPECIAL REFERENCE TO THE
USE 0F TENTS.*

]3Y H. P. HI. GALLOWVAY, -,%.D.,
Surgeon to the Toronto Ortiiopedie Hiospital; Orthopedic Surgeon Grace General

Hospital; Orthopedie Surgeon Toronto Western Hospital ; Memnber
Anierican Orthopcdic Association.

IN the treatment of tuberculous disease oî bones and joints, al
surgeons recognize the value of functional rest, and iu ail standard
text-book-s on surgery the varions means of seeuring- this by fixa-
tion, traction, local protection, etc., are more or less fully dis-
cussed; presumably careful and competeut surgeons are also not
neglectful of the general management and coustitutional treat-
ment of this class of cases. A. soinewhat careful examination
of the literature of the subject, however, has caused the writer to
f eel that most autliors, make too little eff ort to impress upon their
readers the fact that suitable enviroument and those general inca-
sures ivhichi are laiown to be of sucli great value in phthisis are
also urgently called for when tuberculosis bas attacked the boues
or j oints. The fourteen volumes of the Transactions of the Ain-
enican Orthopedic Association thus far published are replete -with
papers on ahnost every possible phase of tuberculou; boue and
joint disease, yret not a single paper devoted eutirely to a con-
sideration of the greneral mnanagrement and constitutional
treatm-ent has appeared heretofore. In 'Vol. 'V. there is
a paper by Dr. J. D. Griffith on the use of guIaiacol
as a coestitutional remedy ;in Vol. XI. the favorable
effect of the climate of Colorado is dealt wvith by Dr. Geo. B.
Packard; there are scattered incidentai. references to the. vaiue of
freshi air, sunlight, etc.; but in miost of the papers and discussions
the general management and constitutional treatmneut either are
not mneitioned or receive but a passing notice of at most a few
hunes. Several excellent books on Orthopedic Surgery have eman-
ated fri mnembers of this Association, but in noue of these, in the
writer's opinion, do the chapters on tuberculous boue andà joint
disease deal in a su-fflciently emphatic, and detailed manner with
the general cane of the patient. Iu the latest edition of Bradford
& Èovett's "Orthopedic Suirgerv " (1S09) oven one-third of thie
book is devoted to a considenation of tuberculous disease of boues
and joints, but beyond a couple of sentences on page 44 and a

I'Rcad nt Vie animal ineeting of the Ainerican Orthopcdic Asýýociation, nt Piliadfoiphia,
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single sentence on page 9,95, no referencee is made to, general inanl-
agement and constitutional treatmnent. Again, in tbiia's
«Orthopedic Surgery " (1901) a similar proportion of the book

is occupied by a discussion of the manifestations of tuberculosis
that are of interest to the orthopedic surgeon, and although there
are two pointed sentences on the importanc of constitutional mnea-
sures, one on page 58 and another on page 101, as welI as inci-
dentai references in several other places, it seoms to tlhci writer
that the matter receives mucli less attention to detail than its im-
portance demands. In fact, of nearly al books on Orthopedic
Surgrery, as -well as most standard works on general surgery. the
criticism is flot wifair, that so inucli attention is given tu, the detail.
of local, mechanical, and operative tveatment, wbule 50 muci :*s
taken for granted in regard to general management, that the reudter
can hardly fail to receive the impression that the latter is rela-
tively unilnportant. 0f the volumres wbvichi the -writer bas ex-
amined, t'ho one whîcb appears to present most adequately the
importance of looking after the patient as ivell as bis joint is that
by ieliolas Senu ýTuberculosis of Bones and Joints, 18925).

The negleet of most authors to lay greater emphasis upon the
general management of patients with bone and joint tuberculosis
is, if seems to me, largely responsible for the opinion held by s0
many general practitioners that the treatment of a, case of chronie
joint disease is practically sunmmed up in -,lie application off a
suitable splint or brace. Every orthopedic specialist wbose prac-
tice is largely of the referred and consultation variety, necds only
to look over bis correspondence files and recaîl bis consultations
wvith general practitioners to be convinced that the one prominent
question asked by the practitioner 'who is seekcing counsel in the
management of a cbronic joint case is, " Wbat kind of a splint
should be used ?" as if tbe application of some appliance consti
tuted thec A.lpba and the Omegra of treatment in such cases. The
reason wby this subject bias not; received more liberal attention in
surgical literature is perbaps not difflcualt to discover. It is only a
comparatively sbort time since tbe immense usefualness of me-
chanical apparatus in the treatment of clironie joint disease bas
come to be universally recognized, and our observation of the
enormous superiority of the results achieved by meclianical meth-
ods over tbe mneasures formerly employed, bas caused us to direct
ail our energies to the perfecting of means for securingr thor-ough
rest and protection, with the resuit that the meebaniical problems
iii connection with tbe joint bave absorbed too large a share of
Our attention, and wve have forgotuen at times that the joint is but
part of a patient. Moreover, it is but a sbort time since wve be-
gan to realize tbat fresh air, sunisbine, and proper food a-ad clotb-
ing are more important than ail otber mneasur7es combined in the
prevention and cure of pulmonary tuiberculosis; wvhile judging by
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our writings, and possibly to a considerable extent by our practice
also, -we are stili largely unconscions of the fact that proper en-
vironmient andi the xneasures for genieral invigoration and increase
of resistinig power which experience lias shown to be so useful when
tuberculosis lias attacked the lungs, are also, urgently calleci for
if wre expect the best obtainable resuits whvlen this disease is locatcd
in other tissues. I do not for a moment presume that the mem-
bers of this Association are doubtful of the benefit to be derived
from goodc general management andi constitutional treatmnent in
tuberculous joint cases, but 1 question w'hlethier our theoretical
views are always consistently embodlied in our practice, and this
paper is presenteci for discussion in the hope of arousing renewed
attention to the subject, together witb a desiro to do something
to-ward filling in wbat appears to me an undesirable gap in our
recorded Transactions, rather than -with the e-xpectation of offer-
ing anythinge verv new.

In the general. treatmnent of boite and joint tuberculosis drugs
occupy a small and relatively unimportaint place. Tonics, sucli
a.s iron and arsenic, in sniall doses, are sometimes of service, but
moSt cases are as well without, them. if proper hygienic conditions
can be secureci. Cod liver oul, dluringD the -winter n-onths, if it
be well digresteci, is often distinctly beneficial, especially to chl-
dren, but good swcet cream is perhaps even more useful. Milk,
cream, and butter of the best quality shoulci enter largely into the
dietary, along with sucli staples as oatmeal porridge, whole 'wbeat
bread and beef. In general, the diet should be simple andi
im1tritious, and it is especially necessary to intelligently adapt the
patient's food'c supply to bis digestive power andi eliminative capa-
city. The -%visdomn of blindly encouxaging every tubercular pa-
tient to swallow large quantities of highly nutritious foods 'with-
ont carefully considering lis ability to assimilate tbem. may well
be doubted. Every agency shoulci be emnployei 'which will for-
tify the patient's constitution, augment bis general, -igor anci in-
crease the resisting power of bis tissues, andi it mL.y be claimeci
that oi ail the various means to these imnpor.tant ends at our comn-
mnanci the most valuable are fresli air anci sunsbine. The more
nearly the patient cau be brougbt to a continuons out-door life,
witli the inconveniences of sncb a mode of living eliminated, the
better. The besç means of seduring this will depenci upon cir-
cumstances. The ideal method is to place the patient in prac-
tically the same Icindc of en'vimnent as is fomici iii the best
sanait-ýria, for pulmonary tuberculosis. In fact, sanatorium
metbods are almost as indispensable to the best results in bone andi
joint tuberculosis as in phthisis. Sayi-ng this is equivalent to
claiming that the vast major:. oy f poor patients caunot properly
be treated in their own homes, aud that even in the homes of
the wvell-to-day special arrangements are necessary, and sucbi is tlic
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ca*(se. The poor should bc treate1, at least for a time, in lies-
pita1s, not in ordinary hospital wvards, but in hos.-tals witht
.1)cCial provision for the requirements of tube -culous patients in r -
gard to sunshine and freshi air. I know of few more discouraging
problems than the attempt to treat successfully and guard ,ýaainst
relapse, the immense numnber of tubercular joint cases seen in the
orthepedic clinies of the hospitals in large cities. The depres-
sion o-f vital po-wers wvhich results from insufficient and unsuitable
food, is accentuated by breathimg the vitiated atmosphere of small,
close, dirty- rooms, and is multiplied almost indefinitely by the
general ignorance, wretechedniess, poverty, vice, and bad heredity
of the submerged classes in our large centres of population. The
ily hope of giviiig sucli patients a fair chance Ini the con fUl ic 1i

such a foc as tuberculosis consists in securing for them, for a
time at least, proper hygienic surroiidings, and this for the pur-
pose of enlighteninig them. as to their own requirements not less
than for the immiediate beneficial 1effect~ of the improved environ-
ment. Thewriter is not blind to the practical difficulties in the way
of providing suitable hospital accommodation during lengthened
periods for the multitude of patients nith chronie tnbexcular joint
affections; n evertheless, it is the duty of the medicai profession
to arouse attention to the existing nieed, and to point out that civi.-
izationi and philanthropy have thus far failed adeqnately to pro-
vide for it. The requireinents -will net; have been met until the
poor who suifer from these affections can comnmand. the advantages
of sanatorium miethods, at least dnring the acute stage of the
disease and in the w'inter season. Iu the convalescent period and
during summer thiey can be treated f airly weil as ont-patients,
for a great many cases, even among the poor, do reas'onably well
in the -warm, season when for their own confort; they are com.-
pelled te open up their bouses, live ont of cloors to some; extent,
and get ail the freshi air possible. M-fy observations hav'e con-
vinccd me, homever, thiat relapse and ag,,gravatb,-i of Pû(tt's dis-
ease, hip-joint disease and other chronic tubercular joint troubles
aire especially apt to occur during the latter part of the winter, the
reason being that the patient's general health and resistinig power
hiave, been greatly reduced by months of residence iii close, ill-
ventilated rooms. In the case of the very poor the only sure way
of preventing this deterioration of greneral health and its resulting
unfavorable influence upon the joint affection is tx) provide for theni
a suitable environent during the inclement seasoii.

The plan of treating puhnonaery tuberculosis in tents is oe
w'hich has gained greatly in favor during the pasf few years, as it
bas proved a simple, practical, inexpeiisive, and efficient method
of enabling patients to live ail the time practically in the open air.
Theý ventilation in a tent mnay be made uearly perfect:; for 1hua
special, controllable, ventilati-ng openings should be arranged, one
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bas but to examine at piece of canvas under a microscope to be con-
vinced that an immense volume of air must diffuse itself through
the natural, openî windows of this fabVic, especially during cold
-weather, when tlue tent is heated and a difference in temperature
between the inside and outside air thus created. That sucli rapid
diffusion actually talces place is proved by the freedom, from foui-
ness of the atiosphere in the tent even wvhen patients are crowded
together in a -way that could not safely be permnitted in an or-
dinary hospital ward, and by the relatively large amoiunt of fuael.
requirecl to heat the tents. This fact, that the colder the weather
the better is the ventilation, makzes the tent especially valuable
during -%inter -when the patients are more inclined to shut theni-
selves up. P uringr suinmer, of course, the sides of the tent, are
raised and the lpatients are then practically in the open.

Over a year ago some experiments in treat-ing in tents patients
suffering from tubercular bone and joint disease were begun in
the Trîonto Orthopedic ospital. In fourteen montbs (Muarcb
lSth, 1901, to May lSth, 1902) there -\ere admitted to flic tents
the follo-wing cases: Pott's disease, 5925; hip-joint disease, 13;
wvhite swelling of loeee, 6; -white swellinig cf ankle, 4; -white swvell-
ing of elbow, 1; in ail 49 different cases. The shortest perind
spent in the tent by any patient -\as one day, the longest 343 days.

The entire number treated bas been too smafl, and the period
over wvhich the observations extended too short to permit of any
exact scientifflc deductions; moreover, the method. of keeping re-
cords lias hardly been sufficiently uniform and exact to make any
compilation of statistics possible. Consequently the writer's oh-
ject is simply to record a few general observations. In a generai
wvay,. then, it inay be stated that from observing these cases and
contrasting their behaviour after they entered the tents witli their
previous progress Rnder ordinary conditions, the conclusion ar-
rived at lias been emphatically and even entlinsiastically favorable
to tent life. The response to the change is usually iniediate,
and pror.onced. In most cases a distinct improvement in ap-
petite is observed -within twenty-four hours; both nurses and
kitchen staff report that relatively a larger proportion of food is
consunied, and it is eaten with greater relisli by the tent patients
than by those in other wards. I have repeatedly been struck by
a, distinctiy favorable change in the color and expression of the
face -within one or two days after admission to the tents, the duli,
listless, sickly, anemic &ppearance having within that brief time
undergo-ne a changre wýhichl coiild not fail to attract attention. The
patients ahnost immediately begin to put on f½hil, whule mental
depression vanishes, and a buoyant, happy, liopeful feeling takes
its place. The generai impression left upon the surgeon's mimd
as lie observes the patients day after day is that they are doing
-well, that tbieir generai. heaith is being- rapidly improved, their
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physical capital augmnented and their resisting power reinforced.
Lnproveriient in the local conditions is usually quite as satisfac-
tory, but is slowTer in. manifesting itseif, and appears to bc conse-
quential upon the improveil general condition. The conclusion
is irresistible that most of the patients have made mucli more
rapid strides toward recovery than mwould have been possib>le under
ordinary conditions. It is interesting' to note that the friends
of patients wnder treatment in the tents are usually greatly de-
lighted with the improvement they observe, and in some instances
parents are very anxious to secure tche; readmission of children
whom they had removed. Another Fact worthy of being referred
to is that the general health. of the nurses who are on duty in the
tents undergoes a distinctly favorable change. They report in-
crease of appetite, and that they feel stronger and more vigor-
ous; and it is quite certain that their gaiu in flesh and im-
provement in color could hardly fail te, attract t1he, attention of
even ïa careless observer. So conscionts are the nurses of the dif-
ference that they invariably regret v.hntheir turn cornes to re-
turn te duty in the regular wards.

Whiile out-door life is of great assistance in the treatment of ali
tubercular bone and joint affections, it is particularly useful in
that class of patients whose recuperative power appears to have
ueen exhausted, and who are being slowlv wvorn out by discharging
sinuses -which other means of 6reatment have failed to heal. We
are ail only too familiar with these lnpleasant cases, in behaif of
which -we have put forth our best efforts, but in -which surgical
and mechanical metheds alike have failed or been but partially
successful, and in which the tubercular process creeps on from. one
portion of tissue te another, or has become, se deep-seated in the
pelvis or spine that it is practically beyond reach of direct treat-
ment. In some such cas-: our only resource lies in efforts te im--
prove the general resisting power of the patient; if this can be
done he lias a chance of escaping from the malady which. bolds
him s0 iclentlessly. It is net an exaggeration te dlaim that the-.
lives, of somep sucb. patients may be saved through the agency of
fresh air and :5-cnshine after all other means have failed. It is
uiot claimed that tents off er the best solution of the problem of
seduring& the nearest approacli te a centinueus out-door if e, but
thât properly designed tents suitally located arp, lmuch. botter
than the averagre hospital ward, and that they are an efficient and
inexpensive supplement te the regular wards. T'he kiid of build-
ings and inuchi of the routine ef life adepted in modern sanatoria
for pulmonary tuberculosis are probably just as tiseful and ei.'Bcei~t
as tent if e, and are certainly more con.venient, and suci 'build-
ings and a similar routine should be employed by ahi hosp Â-als
-which aim at affording everything necessary for the best came of
patients with surgical tuberculosis. In the case cf private pa-
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tetvarions expedients may bE, resorted to t-) secure the benefit
of unshine and fresh air, wvheni for an-y reaoon. residence ini a

sanatorium is impracticable or midesirable. Many patients w'ho
have a lawn in connection with their homes can bc induced. to fit
up a private tent and occupy it even during the winter months.
Othiers who have a verandali with a southern exposure can be taught
to makze good use of it, and 50011 learn to enjoy spending mucli of
the time in the open air even in cold -weather, their body clothing
and bed coverîng being, of course, adapted to the season. Even
in ordinary private houses the 'ventilating arrangements of living
and sleeping rooms often can be enormously imnproved by the exer-
cisc of a littie ingenuity, and the surgeon should give these ar-
rangements personal supervision.

No reference thus far lias been made in this paper to the
necessity of using sucli special orthopedic treatment as ecd case
may cail for, lIt is adinitted by ail that a certain proportion of
tubercular boue and joint cases -will nltimately terminate favor-
ably as far as arrest of the morbid local jprocess is concerned,
under purcly expectant uleasures. We ail know%, however, that
this spontaneons recovcry is -usually accompanied by unnecessary
andi often pitiabie deformity, and -we are quite as certain that not
only cari deformity be largely prevented, but that the disease can be
brouglit to a termination in a shorter time, w'ith less destruction
of tissue, and at thc e.xp(--se of f ar less suffering, by the intelli-
gent use of surgical and inechanical means. lit is important
not to misiinderstand tie truc relation of constitutional
measures to surgical and mechanical treutment. Thc mis-
take is often made of supposing thiat a pat6ient is necessarily
deprived of the benefit of exercise and fresh. air -vhile confined
to bcd. Many orthope.die cases are best rnanaged througliout the
acute stage in tic recumbent position, fi-xation dressings, exten-
sion, etc., beingr nsed, according to indications; but it is most im-
portant to sec that this period of enioreed. inactivi*y is passed ini a
suitable environment, and that the lack of active exercise is coin-
pensatcd for as largely as pnssib1e, býy systemnatie, efficient massage.
On the other hand. it is necessary to guard carefully against tic
error of looking upon fresh air and sunshine as substitutes for sur-
gical and, mechanical means. Their truc office is complemental,
not vicarious. Our efforts to perfect inechanical and local meti-
ods of treatment must not be relaxed, but we should strive more
earnestly to secure snch fortification of the patient against relapse
or otier mainifestations of vnlnerability as are afforded by hygienie
living and improved enviroumient.

"When wc recaîl tiic deplorably large number of relapses after
apparent cure,' and thc great proportion of our cured. patients %vhio
afterwards die of some Cther form, of tuberculosis, it becomes a
practical and, serions question 'whether -we are not largely respon-
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sible for these unfortunate sequels by our f ailure to make greater
efforts to regulate, perrnanently the habits and environment of our
patients.

In conclusion, let me say that wvhen an individual Nvithi tuber-
cular disease of hip, spine, knee, ankle, etc., presents himself for
advice, t7ie surgeo?î,s /ir-st diy is to realize that lie is being con-
sulte' 7y a patient who has tuberculosis; and just in proportion
to the clearness -with -which. this idea is defined in bis own mind
will the surgeon be able to take a comprehensive grasp of the
present and future needs of bis patient. iPainstaking efforts to
teacli the patient, or in the case of a ehild, those responsible for
him, as mucli as they are capable of underst.anding about the nature
of this disease will be -weli rewarded. The patient's hearty co-
operation, -which is so indispensable, is likely to be secured unly ii
proportion as the surgeon succeeds in makzing him gzasp -what
tuberculosis means and what its existence in his system. implies.

129 E~ast Bloor Street, Toronto.
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ECTOPIC GESTATION WITH REPORT 0F A CASE.*

BY E. IIALPH IIOOPER. B.A., -M.1.,
Assistant Denixnstrator of Ii!,toio-Py and AtiatQn)iiy, University of TorontO.

OxEu pregntancy in every thousancI cases is in the ectopie position.
Tlhe niortality tif extr-u1terinie gestation -lien uninterfered w'itb.
is 68.81-0; accordiung to Sehauta. With this estimat -before us,
the exztra-,-uterine fetation must always bceconsidered a subject of
great importance, both froln its duincal and pathologi cal interest-
interestrng because of the varied character of the symptoms and
the quiescence of condition, which so suddenly and on sucli slight
provocatio-i prove alarmnino, or even f atal.

Few pathological conditions, when submnitted to operation,
prove so successful in resuits, or bring sucli credit to the surgeon's
Imiife; and iew conditions, -when unrecognized, prove more disas-
trous. The interest is shared in turn by the physician, die sur-
gen and the pathologiet.

Als a rule the problem is first presented to the faxnily physician,
w-ho usually invites tie surgeon to assist in tic solution or con-flrm
lis diagnosis, and finally the abnormalit-y becomes thc study of thc
pathologist.

So truc is tie stateniert that thc diagnosis and fate of the
ectopie pregnancies rests with tiec general practitioner, that Law-
son Tait, with thc largest recorded cxperience of seventy-five cases,
po.st mnortrnt and ante mnodtem, neyer lied an opportunity of niek--
ing an carly diagnosis. Dr. Winckel, of _Municli, Nitl i s large
constituency, onlv liad thlirteen cases. If it is incumibent upon the
pathologist to :ffi;d the cause for this condition, end tic surgeon to
treat it, the graver responsibility rests -with. tic practitioner to
guard thc life of lis patient by an eerly diagnosis.

Reving advanced these clatins for a, subjeet of suci special in-
terest to thc di&frent departmients of medicine, I need meke no
apology for presenting tbe history of a recent case.

Patient, _Mrs. -2I., aged 25, married last August; xniscarried in
YNovember. On Fehruary iSth, the date of tic regulnar xnontily
period, tie patient -vas seized witli pain in small of beck, eccom-
panied by achingr of legs and pronounced Nvealkness and excessive
flow.

These wvere sipl xaggerated conditions of thc usuel niontilY
phenomena. The folloivingr day thc patient w-as up for about two
hours, whlen thie achinga increased suddcnly t.o a spasmodlie pain felt
in thc left ilie region. A physicien w-as su . :iloned and attcnded
for a week, til symnptoms were rel'eved. On flic 91st, tic sixth,

*Rcad at; the regular meeting of the Toronto Mcdicai Society, M3ay ist, 19.
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day alter the onset, the patient -%as up and continue& to go about
tili Mfarcli lOtl. Two unusual features marked the intermenstrual
period: (1) Sharp and intermittent pains, sometimes diffuse, bat
usually localized in the left o'rarian. area. (2) A vaginal dis-
charge, '«hicli varied fromn a inere trace to, a free flow of blood.
.Nor- 'ere these features independent of one another, as the flow
was in proportion to the pain, the pain being invariably followed
by an increase in flow of blood.

Mardi the 1Oth and five following days there '«as a marked
increase in pain and quantity o~f flow. These -were more regular
in character, and no doubt corresponded to a menstrual period.

On the ilth I saw the patient for the flrst tixue. There were
few% constitutional symptoms to excite alarm, the pulse beîng 72
and temperature OS 2-5. There wvas, however, diffuse pain over
tie abdomen, '«ith special tenderness on tie left side and some
rigcidity of recti. The face '«as, liowever, drawn, and wore ail
expression of anxiet.y. The pain subsided under treatînent, but

retuned n tice dys, with, no apparent cause. On vaginal ex-
amination on the l5ti the os '«as found te be extrexnely sensitive.
Ticere seemed to be thickening of tie tube and broad ligament, an
opinion based, of course, somewiat on actuial observation, but also
on inference, as the pain and the rectus of the left side denied me
a lax -wall for free palpation. I advised the patient to gro to île
hiospital, as she -would be iii a more suitab.e place to await resuits.

On the isti of March tie patient entered Grace hospital, and
as sh i e.ipcv Lenx w a~s, a consultation '«as de-
Cided Upon. On accoumt of île tenderness, thc patient was pre-
pared for examination. under an anesflxetic. The abdomen was
prepared for celiotoiuv should the conditions found indicate it.
Dr. Emory and Dr. Barrick, as consultants,, and in-yself, examwiled
binxairualUy, and had no difficulty in locating a tumior of tie lef t
o'rarian region. The turneor '«as round and liard, :and seemied te
be about an inch aud a haif in diarneter. A sulcus '«as feit be-
tweeu the uterus and turner. Surffical intervention '«as eonsial-
ered advisable. and Dr. Eniorv decided to operate witli' 'ut. delay.
The usual median incision in thÉe linea aiba '«as nade. On comning
to the peritonexuin the yellowisi and jaundiced tint presentedl ly
the serous membraniu ~evering blr.od wvas seen. AX 'tive lieimorriag-e

'salready peetad'as ver-v profuse, c< 'vering the intestines
an111 omentmni everywlxere. To arrest hemerriage ait o>nce, the lef t
1 'edicle '«as feit for and elamped. The tube -,vas tien brougit
iiutc vies. and a largec enr at its ext.remity enclosing a turner
'N«as revealed. The proiximnal part of tic tube '«as about normal
in size, lbut the. distal portion, incluidingr th(, Istinus, the ampuilla
and< tie fimbri a, -%vr(- greatly tliick-ened. Sa-l ping.o-onphorectoxny
-%vas performed, the. tube beingr removed beyond tic healtiy appear-
inig portion. TÉie' bit id '«as rernoved as far as possible, and the ab-
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do0iiîiin closed -%vithout drainage. The peritoneum, fascia and skin
V re closed. separately by continuons catgut sutures. As there had

leen considerable loss of blood, and the pulse had lost its tone, f
ordereJ-À a hypodermie of stryclinia, 1-20 grain, and a quart of

x1 ural alie, wichwer given before, the patient ieft the oper-

atinlg rooni.
The subsequent condition caused no a-n-xiety, the recovery being

iineventful. The patient sat up on the tenth day,, and w-ent home
on. the thirteenth day after operation.

On a more careful examination of tube it -as found to be
>lightly increascd in dianieter and thickness in its proximal uter-
ine portion. Towavýrds the area spoken of as the istbinaus it began
rapidly te enlarge and thieken, beeoming cone-shaped in appear-
ance. The inflaxmnatory action here w-as most pronounced, the
wall being fulb a quiarter of anincli tliick. The tentacle-lJL-e ap-
Iearance of the fiiubriated ex-,tremity w-as wanting; no trace of the

iimnbrioe could be found. The margin of the c'pening at thec ex-
tremity w-as thick and rounded like flie rirn of an eggc-cup. En-
elused in this cup-like enlargement w-as whlat at first was considered
I-) be thec fetus. On examination it w-as found to be an orgainizeci
lilood-clot. This blocked thec lumen of the tube, but incrcased in
,ize witli the deposit on its surface of the blood frei ecd fresli
heumorrliagc. The eloý w-as prevented from escaping or being
forced into thc abdominal cavitv býy adlierent bands of fibrin. The
!sac appeare& to -rest 'beùwen. the <:vary and the ext.remitTy of theF tube, supported 1-y thec tubo-ovarian ligrament anid the broad liga-
M'ent. Traces of flhc villi of the cliorion -%vere foiind on the tube,

(Ivary5, and ligaments.
The broke-n aniniotic membrane -as found attached here and

tbejýre, and( its inner smcotli surface w-as easily rectogniized. -No
trace of the fetus -was found. It w-as thouglit that the sae w-as
presciut in thc large turner, afterwards found to be a dlot.No
til flic abdomen had been clôsed w-as it discovercd that thic fetus
hta.I flt been. rexuoved with the tube. The action of the clamnp
w-l1en placed oi. the re-dicle inay have separated the attachînents.
lndcr favorable circiumstanccs the fetus mnay e-scape detection,
and -Ioward Kelly lias pointed out that it mayv be lost sialit, o'f
ai]te.ýether, and at ether times found oniy after the ixnost therouigli
searc*b. It is tlien recognizcd bv flic presence of a dark spot repre-
senting the pigment in. retina, of eye.

The presence in the abldomien of a six-weeks'e fetation. w-ould be
rc'adilv absorbed, and have ne înjurious resuits. The symptonms

ci a exi~auteincgestation. iiecessarih- varies -witli tIl age of the
pregnaîicv. The symptoms characteristie of a six-weeks' fetus
«may be latent ini one caise, and only tiiese peeuliar to later develop-
ment appiear. Extra-uterine pregnancies have gône to fuîll terni
Nwitllout arousingr the suispicioni of cither phîiia«n or patient, w-hile
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odier cases have bad niarked disturbance froi tire connnenceîuilnt.
Thre symptomns inaýy be tirose of an ordiniary preguiancy, as Vilt

in, nlrement of breasts witli secretion of niiilkz, pigmetto
of rnaiumary areola, development of Montgomery's follicl1es, ab-
zsenice, of menstruation. Tire voiniting in ectopie cases is isully
Severe, and is considered to be a diagnostic, point. Dr. i nunet
relates a case in wii it w~as ent.irely absent; tirere was no voniit-
ing in niy case, and only sligit, morning, naiisea. Constipation is
isually marked. Sometimes there, ray be no symptoms tili rup-
ture, and tiren tire conditions may be so fuhninating in cliaraceter
as to cause death in a fe-w irours. Howard Relly relates tire in-
stance of a case i. wvhich an aùtj:,ss died in Paris -with. tire suspicio n
of deatir from an irrita-nt poison. The autopsy revealed a rup-
tured ectopic pregnancy.

Dr. Frederick Gray, *,n tire Lonidon Lancet of -1879, records a
case of a patient wirho had dinner at seven o'clock, w-as seized i an
hour with. violent vomiting and excessive purging, and suffered
b"Lch collapse tirat sire died in three hours before niedical aid
arrived. Tire deati as credited to poison, tili a post-inorim
ro-wd two quarts of blood froni a, rnptured tube.

Tire diagnosis is bv,-ed on: (1) Cessation oif menstruation; ~
otirer signs of pregnancy, sucir as nausea, changes in tire breasts.
etc.; (3) sudden severe pain, often coining on after exertion;- (4)
ile-cuxrrence of irregu.lar, more or less profuse menstruation. In
iny case there was a history of morning sickness, thiis being tire only
symptoni of pregnancy.

Tire two suggestive conditions were pain, -whicir migirt be found
in several otirer conditions, and tire continuous discirarge from.
vagina of blood. Routi iras laid it down as a generai rue, ad
one absolutely reliable, tirat iemorrirage from. uterus is merely tie
external manifestation of a simnilar internai condition caused bg,
iryperemia, tire excitingr cause in tis case being tire presence of
a grolng ovum1.

J3id, in speakingc of diagnosis, says tire uncertainty is so great-
tirat tirere-can be no certainty. KLelly. on tire other irand, saýYS it
is one of tire e9siest of conditions to distinguisir. Sometinies
sy)mptomns secîn to justify a diag-nosis of extra-uterine, pregnanqy,
as painful and swollen breasts containiTlg mulk, morning nausea,
frequent micturition, constipation, a missed period or two, anld
passagce of blood and slireds froin vagi-na. Dr. 3?rice, witli Dr.
IBald, diagnosed undoubted extra-iuterine pregnancyq in ae
but tire operation disclosed an ovarian cyst.

In a second case tire classic sýYmptomns were present, anid e-x-
amined b« tire forexnost gynecologists of tire United States. Dr.
Penrose found a pyos.,lpinx. Dr. Gaillard Thomas, -'iro ranks
second to Dr. Iawson Tait in experience with ectopies, but having
luad g'reater opportunities for diagnosis, says: "Trere are few,
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pelvic conditions wvhich develop, iii the femnale from. phautorn. tai-
nior to facial impactiona, whieh 1? have not seen confoundeci -vith
ectopie pregnancy.

Cause.-Ectopic gestation lias been defined as an arrest
and development of the fertilized ovuml somewhere between
the graafian follicle and the uterus. The causes rnay be
elassifled under three heads, according to iowavrd RUelly. (1)
Obstacles witliin the lumen of the tube by whichi the calibre is
diminished. ()Diseases of the tubai wall, and peculiarities in
its inatomy or Suriin. (:'3)1--actors actiiigr externally to the tube,
b)y wvhich its lumen is encroaehed upon and obliterated. The par-
ticular cause in the large nuinber of cases was held to, be a catarrhal
and purulent salping,,itis (Tait and OrùhmanjS. It w'as thought
that, the cilia of tlie uterus bore the spermatozoa towards the fundus,
and that the cilia of the tube bore the ovum to the uterine cavit*
and that fertilization here took place. It is now% dlemonstrated that
the action of the cilia ir, case of tube and uterus is towards the
outiet. Those -%hlo held to salpi-ngitis theory contended, that the
sperrnatozoa ascendeci the tube and came in contact with the ovmn,
wichl haci not been cýarried dow-%n the tube owing to the destruction
of the ciliated epitlieliitun.

:Receîît observations have shown that a salpingitis of a puru-
lent character lias flot, dest.royed the cilia or interfered -with their
funetion. Thîs woul leave only one cause to account for arrest of
ovumll> namely, the decrease in size of the lumen, owing to the

swolen au cogested condition of tube bDy inflaminatory products.
The conclusion is dihat extra-uterine pregancy is simply due to
some interference with the normal downward passage of the fertil-
ized ovura. An harmonious opinion lias not, been arrived at in
relgard to the pathology of the ectopie conditioni. In a recent re-
'View% by the BritishI _1ledical Jourial of contributions on this sub-
ject by <2ouvelaire, of lrance, auid Dr. Petersen, of Sweden, is set
forth the -wide difference of opinion. Couvelaire, believes that a
pre'vious iinfla-nuatorýy condition of the tube is not the cause of the
arrest, of fertilized ovuni. Petersen, on the contrary, claims that
there is a historýy ini nearly every c-ase of sailpingitis, either clironic
or recent.

In inakinge a histological exainination of the tube, I flnd that
there is not the slightest evidence oS injury to the mnucous lining,
of the tube, nor is there any, appearance of inflainmatory reaction
or loss oS ciliated epithelin. There is proof of a chxonic, inflamn-
miatory rhange which has commeuced in the peritonewni and ex-
tended iuîwards. The reaction lias not passed the sub-Mucous
laver. The ovarv -was sinall and sýhrun«ken, and under the micro-
scope, shlowed thie Presence of a corpus luteui, which iniglit corre-
spond to an eight-week-s' pregniancy. This fibrous mass was espe-
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cially wvell shown by Van-Grieseu's stain, w'hich inakes the fibrous
tissue conspicuous by its deep, red staining.

These data are in keeping with the clinical. syxuptorns, whvlich
gave a history of salpingitis and endometritis sorne three years ago.
In support of the salpingitis theory it must be reinexbereci that
the presence of ciliated el)ithelium here aiid there does not estab-
lish proof of the integrity of motile fumction of the epithelium,
as a failure at one point of the epithelium to carrýy on-wards the
ovnu would iead to its ari'est. The period of proportionately
greater growth is in the s;econd month, £rom the fourth to the
eighith weeks, while the period of ]nost frequent rupture follows
this, being fromn the sixth to tenth week. Tfhe excessive hemnor-
rhage is accounted, for by tuie f act thiat rupture aost frequentIy
takes place on the margin of the placenta and attachied tissue.

Treatment.-There serns to be oniy one auswer to the question
oi treatmient, and that is operation. In cases left without opera-
tioii, ail the children and 76 per cent. of mothers die. lHoward
Kelly says that -with eariy pperation imot more than 6.8 per cent.
should be the niortaiity, -whicli is 70 per cent. less than 21artins
estimate without operation. A promnent, authority lias said that
every case of early ectopie pregnuancy should be treated as a mnaig-
nant tumor. Two reasons for this method. of treatment are conspie-
uous: (1) Primiary rupture in 99 per cenit. of ail cases, even in those
whicli go to term, is into tEe peritoneal cavity, and not into the
ca-vitv of the broad ligament. (2) Extravasations froiu Tupture&
tubai s-qc are attended by shock out of ail proportionl to biood lost.
Iu retrospect I mnay add that e•;perience proved the wvisdom of hav-
iug the operation folo-w inunediately the ex;iaiu-xnder an
anestihetic.

1 recaîl a case almost identical ini history7 with1 the one related.
The operation, it -was decided, should folIow examination in a, f e-v
days. The developmnent of alarming symptorns subsequent to ex-
ainmuation ma<e au early operation imperative. The abdomen
was occupied -witE a grenerous supply of clotted blood, f romn wha~
condition the patient died eighteen hours; after operation. The
protection afforded the hy perernic tissue by a rigid abdominal wall
is -reinoved -nder anestesia, and rupture of tube is easiiv induaced.



' Setedted Alrticles. '

THE CANADA 11EDICAL ACT, 1902.

As it w'ill doubtless be of interest to ail of our readers to know
just what the Roddick Bill, as recently passed býy the Huse of
CoMmons, Otta-wa, enacts, we append it herewitli:

AN, ACT TO ]PROVIDE FO1R TRE ESTAnLISEHMENT 0F A MEDICAL

COUNCIL 12\ CANMADA.

His Majesty, by and witli the advice and consent of the Senate
of the 1-ouse of Commons of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. This Act may be cited as Thbe Canada 3fc'dical A4ct,. 1902.
~.In this Act, unless the context otherwise requires:

(a.) The expression "miedicinie"I shall be held to include suir-
gery and obstetries, and to excl-ude veterinarýy suirgery, and the
expression " medical"I shall be Leld to iuieluide " surgical"I and
"obstetrical."

(b.) The expression " Provinoial medical rouncil"I incindes
"Provincial Tnedical board"I and " Colleg-e of 1'hysicianis and

surgeons."
(c.) The expression " medical sehool" includes an~y institu-

tion wherein niedicine is taniglt.
(d.) The expression &"students * means only persons adinitted

to the study of unedieine in virtue of Provincial laws.
3. The persons froin time to time appointed or elected, or

otherwise being, under the provisioens of this Act, menibers of th-C
Medical Council of Canada, are hiereby constituted a corporatio-
iunder the naine of " he Medical Council of Canada," hereinaf*, ,r
calcd " the Council."

4. The purposes of thie Council shall be to, promotae and
effect-

(a..) The establislimnent of a qualification in inedicine, sucéli
flhat fie liolders thereof sha'fi be acceptable ar-d ernpowere&l to
practice in ail the Provinces of Canada;

(b.) The establishmient of a register for Canada of unedical
practitioners aaîd the publication and revision froin tixue to tirne
of sucli regiter;

(c.) The determination and :6-ingl of tlie qualifications and
conditions necessary for registration, including the courses of
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study to bc pursued by students, the examinations to be under-.
gone, and generally the requisites for regristration;

(d.) The establishment and maintenance of a, board of exain-
iners for examination and for the granting of certificates of
qualification;

(,,.) The establishment of sucli a status of the medical profes-
sinin Canada as shall ensure recognition thereof in the United

Ringý,dona, and enable Canadian practitioners to acquire the right
to registration under the acts of the Iiinperial Parliamnent knowm
as the " Medical Acts;"

(f.) The enactinent, withi the consent and at the instance of
the miedical concils of die varions Provinces of Canada, Of such
Provincial legisiation as is necessary to supplemnent the provisions
of this Act and to, effect the foregoixig purposes.

a. The Council inay acquire and hold sucli real estate and
personal property as is necessary or expedient for the purposes of
the Council or of providing a revenue therefor, and may sel], lease,
or otherwise dispose thereof ; but the annual value of the real.
estate owned by the Counicil and held for the pr-poses of revenue
only shall not at any time exceed the stun of twenty-fi-ve thonsand
dollars.

6. The Council shall be tomposed of-
(a.) One member £rom each Province, -who shall bc appointed

by the Govei7nor iii Council;
(b.) Ivtembers representiug ecd Province, their nuinbor being

fixed in ecd case according to the -number of practitioners regis-
tered under the law of the Province, in -the follo-%ving proportions:

For the first 100, or fraction thereof ............... One.
For the second 100, or fraction thercof over one-haf .One.
Aftcr the first 200, for eachl succoeding 600, or fraction

thereof over one-hjaif....................... One.

Thc elected ]nembers Yepresenting ecdi province shail be elected,~
one by the Provincial medical council, and the others by the duly
registered miedical practitioners having received a license or cer-
Lificato of registration wvithin the province under regulations to
be made in that behalf by thec Provincial niedical council; pro-
vidcd that it shail not be competent to any Provincial ruedical
counicil, or the regular practitioners of a-ny province, to elect any
person as a inember of the council -wio is in anywise connected
with the teaching sta-ff or governinig board of any university or
incorporated medical school whichl is under the provisions of this
Act entitled to, eleet a meniber of the comncil, nor shiaîl it be coni-
petent to theni to so select anýy person belouigirig to, a1ny suci par-
ticular and distinct schooil of practice of inedicine as is nientioned
and intended by paragi'aph (d.) of this subsection;

(c.) One member froni ecd university or front any incorpor-
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ated medical coliege or sehool lu Canada having an arrangement
with a un3*versity for the conferring of degrees on its zgraduates,
engaged in thec active teachîiing of medicine, -who shail be elected
by the iiniversi1ty or by sucli èoiiege or sehool under sucli regula-
tions as may appertain;

(d.) Three niexbers, who shall be electeci b.y sucli practitioners
11n Canada as, by the law of the Province wherein thiey practice,
are now% recognized as forining a particular and distinct sehool of
practice of medicine, and, as sucli, are by the said La'mv entitled to
practice in the province.

,- No one shall be a mexuber of the Cou-ncil nnless hoe-
(a.) Resides ini the Province for whieh ie, is an. appointed or

eIected member;
(b.) Is a duly registered niember of the medical profession

according to the law of the Province wlich ho represents;
(c.) Is duly registered as a niedical practitioner in the register

establîbh led under the provisions of this Act; but this quali-fication
shail not be required of anýy of the members originally composing
the Cou-ncil.

3. No Province shall be represented upon the Council either
by appointed or elected members ,.mtil the Legisiature of the Prov-
ince has enacted in effect that i.egistration by the Council shall
be accepted as equivailent- to, registration for the like puirpose under
the laws of the Province; and -when ail the Provinces of Canada
have legiÊ1ated ini effect as aforesaid, it shalh bo lawful to appoint
and elect in the manner aforesaid the members of the Council;

Provided, however-, that if a-ny of said legisiatures afterwards
repeals its legislation contemplated by this section, no more per-

sons ~ ý sabegvnherglit to practice inedicine, within the juris-
diction of such .Iegislat-ore, by reason of their qualification or
registration iinder this Act.

7- The term of office for appointed nxembers shah] be four
years.

2. Menbrselected by Provincial' medical coulndils shall re-
Main ini offce. durincg the terni of the nibers of the mnedical
council of the Province for which they are elected.

3. -Ail other members shaîl be ciected for four years.
4. Any member inay at any time tender his resignation by

written notice thereof to the president or to the secretary of the
Coiincil. *Upor. the acceptance of sucli resignation by the Council,
the Council shaîl forthwith give notice in writing thereof, in case
of an appointed memiber, to the Secretary of State of Canada, and,
Li case of an elected meniber, to the secretary of the mnedical coun-
cil for the Province1 or to any uniiversity, incorporated miedicai
school or col1eje, or to the president or thc secretary of any recog-
nized distinct sdhool of practice of medicine represented, wvhichi
such member represents.
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5. Any person who is or lias been a, mniber iiiiy, if properly
qualified, be re-appointed or re-clected; but ino person shail at one
time serve as a member in more thian one capacity.

6. In the case of menibers of the Council whose terni. of office
is about to expire, successors may be appointed. or eiected at any
time within fliree monflis before the expiration of such terni; pro-
vided that wliere any vacancy exists in tie membership of the
Council by renson of any tcrni of office haviug expired, or other-
wise, sucli vacancy may be filied at any tume.

7. If there lias been a failure to eleet a member of the Council,
or to eleet a -roperiy quahified. meraber, or to caus..e the name, of
the member elected f0 be certified to the sccretarýy of flic Council
within a reasonable finie after such election miglit have been ]ulade,
then, affer notice froi flic Council, requiring tire Provincial medi-
cal council, or flic incorporated medical schooi or coilege or uni-
vcrsity, or the rccognized distinct school of practice of medicine,
to cause sucli election fo be ma deP and f0 certify the resuit thereof

-dtie Concil witliin one ujonfli from thre date of service of sucli
notice, flie Council may, in case thre defauit c9ntinaes, itself elect
sucli member.

S. A member appointed or elected to fill a vacancy caused by
death. or resignation shallliold office in ail respects as the person in
wvlose place lie is appointed or electcd 'wvoul ha-vo leld office, and
for the remainder of tlie ferra for whicli thaf person was appointed
or elected.

9. Ail members appointed or eieCted. shall continue iii officd,
until their successors are appoinfed. or eiectcd, or until the expira-
tion of their terni of office, if their successors are appointed before,
fhe expiration of sucli terni of office.

S. Thre Council may ironi fine f0, fime-
(a.) IElect froni aniong its members a president, a vice-presi-

dent, and an executive com.mitfee;
(b.) Appoint a registrar, wvho may also, if deemed expedient,

act as secret ary and treasurer;
(c.) Appoint or engyage sucli othier officers and ernployees, as

flie Council deenis necessary to carrýy out flic objects and pro-
visions of fliis Act;

(d.) Require and f ake fromn flic registrar, or firm any other
officer or cmployee, sucli sccurity for flic due performance of lis
duty as the Council deenis necessary;

(e.) iFiz fthc allowances or remuncration fo be paid fo flic
president, vice-president, inembers, officers, and employecs of flic
Corncil.

9. The Council shallliold ifs flrst nie eing at flic cit.y of
Ottawa, at sucli fine and place as is appointed býy fhe Minister of
Agriculture; and, flicreaffer, an annual mneeting of flic Coundil
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shahl be held at suchi a time and place as is £rom time to time a-.p-
pointed by the Council.

92. Until otherwise provided by egul-ation of the Coumcil,
twenty-one, niembers of the Cou-ncil. shahl form a quorum, and all
acts of the Coun,;il shall be decided lýy a majority of the nembersr present.

10. Mie Coimeil niay moalce regulations not contratry to lawv
or to the p2-ovisions of thib Act, for or -with reference, to-

(a.) The purposes mentioned in paragraphs (a.), (b.), (c.),
(d.), and (e.) of section 4. and in secticn S of this Act;

(b.) The direction, conduct, and management of the C uncil,
and of its property;

(c.) The suinmoninig and holding of meetings of the Council,
the timies and places where such meetings are to be held, the con-
duct of business thereat, and the number of members necessary to
constitute a quorum;

*(d.) The po-wers and duties of the president and vice-president.,
ana the selection. of substitutes for them if unable to act for any
cause at any line;

(e.) The tenure of office, and the powcrs and duties of the
registrar aud other officers and exnployees;

(f)The election and appointmeiit of an executive comtnittee
and of other conunittees for general and special purposes, the defi-
nition of their powers and duties, the summioning and holding of
their meetings, and the conduet of business by sucli committee;

(g.) Generally, aIl fees to be required, paid or takzen under
this Act;

(Î.) The establishmnent, mnaintenance, ani effective conduct of
exaniinations for ascertaining wvhether the candidate possesses the
qualifications required; the number, nature, times and modes of
such examinations; the appointment of examiners; the terms uponl
w'hich matriculation, and other certificates from universities,
sehools and other medical institutions shahl be received as evid.ence
of quali-fication; the. dispensation of candidates fromn undergoing
exanifinations, either wliolîy or partially; and generally ail matters
incident to sucli exarninations or necessary or expedient to effect
the objects thereof:

iProvided, liowever, that-
(i.) The requirements of any curriculum established by the

Counci], shahl not, at any time, bo lower than the re-
quirements of the most comprehlensive curriculum
then established for the like purpose, in any Province;

(ii.) The standard of exaniination. shall not, at anýy time, ho
lower than the highl,.est standard for the like purpose
-thon etabhished for ascertainiing the qualification for
registration in anýy Province;

(iii.) The possession of a Canadian university degrree alone,
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or of a certificate of Provincial registration founded
on sucli possession. obtained subsequent to the date
whien tliis Act shahi have becomie operative, as provided
in sub-section 3 of seecion 6 liereof, shall not, entitie
thic possessor thereof to be reistered under this Act;

(iv.) No retroactive effeet saah be given to this Act, and espe-
cially as regards personis duly inscribed as students
under the lawvs of any of the Provinces of Canada at
the tirne it shahl beconie operative as aforesaid.

(j)The recognition of licenses granted b*y any British, Cana-
dian, colonial or foreign licensing body or authority, the arrang-
ing and briugring into effect of aiiy sehemnes ý,f reciprocit.y as to
registration -%itl any British, colonial or foreigu inedical licens-
inig body or authority; the terins and conditions upon which, and
the circumnstances under w'hich, miedical practitioners shal 'be
entitled to regristration under this Act in cases wliere sucl i edical
practitioners are dwly registered or licenised under the -iMedical
Acts of the TTnited 1•iiigdoi, or under the laws of any Britishi
possession other than Canada, or under the laws of any foreign
country, wvhichi British possession or foreigai country ex:tends
reciprocal tdvantages to Canada;

(L.) The enrobnent and regfistration of ail persons entitiecl
under this Act to appear on the register for Canada of medical
practitioners;

(1.) Ger.1rally, ail matters which it is necessary or expedient
to provide for or regulate in pursuance of the purposes of this
Act and in furtberance of its general intention.

2. No regulation mnade wider the authority of this section
shaîl have effect until approved býy the Governor in Council, and
sucli approval shail be '-Dncinsive evidlence that th( regulation lias
no retroactive elk&c.

Il. A copy 'f any sucli regulation certiiûed by the registrar
or secre..airy under his hand and the seal of the Counceil, may be
recei-ved in evidence ini any court of justice -withont, proof other
than the production of a copy pnrporting to be so certified.

19, The Council shahl enact sucli regulations as shall secure
to practitioners -who, -Lnder the laws of any Province, are now
recognized as forining a particular school in the practice of nicdi-
cine, and to ail applicants for registration who desire, to bc prac-
titioners of sucli school, riglits and privileges not less than those
now possessed by them. under the lasof any Province, and under
the regulations of anY Provincial medical counceil.

13. At each arinual meeting of the Counceil, the Council shahl
appoint a board of examiners to be knlown as " Thli M1edical Coun-
cil cf Canada hExamination, Board,'- whose duty it shall be to hold
the exami-nations prescribed by the Council, subject to flhc pro-
visions of section 12. of this.Act.
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2. The miemnbers of the board of exarners shall be eligible,
for reappointmnent.

14. The subjeets of exainanztion shall be decided býy the Colin-
cil, and candidates for exaiîiation imay eleet to be examinied in
the Englishi or Frencli languaige; and the exaîmnations shall be
held only ait those centres nt -whieh there is a iimiversity or collegye
actively engaged iii the teachiing of miedicinie, and having( hospital
facilities of niot less than onie hnundred beds.

te15. The Council shail cause to bc kept by the registrar umder
tedirection of the Couiicil, a book or register to be known as.
The Canadian Medical Rlegister, iii wichl shall be entered, in~

such inanner and with such l)articulars as the Council directs, tbe
riamnes of all persons who have conîiplied withi the requiremients o.'
this Act and wvit.1 the regulation)is madle b*y the Council respecting.
recristration under this -let, and who apply to the registrar to have
their names so entered.

16. LAverýy one who passes the exainiation prespribed býy the
Couîmcil, and otherwisc complies with ail thie coniditi, hs an-d regui-
lations requisite for registration as prescribed iii that behaif. shalI
be entitled to be registc red as a mnedical practitioi;er.

2.An- person who lias received a license or certificate, of regis-
tration previous to the date when this Set shiali hiave becomie oper-
ative as aforesaid, and wlho lias been eng()ag'td iii the active practice
of iniedicine iii ,wy one or more Provinces of Ca-nada, shall, after
six: years froni the dote of such certificate, be entitled to be regis-
tered unider this Act as a miedical u)ractitionier, without examina-
tion, up-iin pa,.ymient of the fees and uponi coînplance, w'itb. the. other
conditii ns and regulations for sncb cases prescribed b*y the

3.Ay person coingi within any of thue classes of registereil
or liýeusted pracctitioners to -whichi paragirap.-lh (j) of section 10 of
titis Act applies, slial be entitled to be registered upon coanplying
with lte orders and reguilations establislied by the Council in thiat
behiaif.

o7 v ry il the register na:y be cancelled or cnrrected.(
uipon the grouiid of fraud, accident )r mnistake.

18. Iu any case of ani application for registration or for cor-
Tectinig or aniendiuc- an-v entry -t-pon tli, register, thec applicant,
if aggrieved býy the decision of the registrar, may alneal, to the
Conicil, and the CoLuncil shall hear and determine thec matter;
bu-;- ail applications to cunîcel. or strike off entries £romi the register
made adversely to the person whose registration it is desired to
affect shall be by the registrar referred to flie Counceil, and the
Council shi,'LI dfter three inonths' notice sent býy post, prepaid anld
iegistered, te. the hast known address of suecb person, wvho shahl
liavse the right to appear by counsel, hear îand determnine ail sncb
applications.
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19. If it is iiiade to appear to the Conil, after inquiry, that
ayperson registered under thlis Act lias been convicted, either i

army part of His Majesty's possessions or elsew'lere, of an ofencee
-whlil if cornrnitted. in Canada would. be ail indictable ofienee
under The (iriinial (Code. 9, an& its ai-nendinents. or that lie
lias been gnilty of infamous or disgrracefiil conduct iii a profes-
sional, resp)ect, then, whetlier sucli offence bias been coînniitted, or
sueli conviction lias taken place, or sucli -1111amous or disgracefwl
conduct lias occnrred, eitlier before or after tlie passing of this
-Act, or eithier before or after tlie regfistration. of sncbi person, tlie
Council shall, after thiree mnontlis' notice sent býy post, prepaid and

estered, to the hast known address of sn'li person wliho shall
have Élie riglit to, appear by counisel, direer, the registrar toecrase
-the maame of sucli person f rein. tlie register: provided, however,
that if a personl registered under this Act lias likewise bce. regis-
tered unider the loews of an-v Province, and sucli provincial reggis-
tration. lias bcen cancelled for an-v of the causes aforesaid. bv the
autliity of tlie Medical Couil for that province, thie council
shall tlien, w-itliout furtlier inquiry, direct the registration. of snch,
pers'n lnder this Act to be cuncelled.

:2. Tlie naine of a person shahl mot be erased under this sec-
tion-

(a.) Because of lus adoptingr or refr.iLningjç te adapt the prac-
tice of anv particular tbeorv to.f înedicil-~ or surgérv , cSr

(b.) Beause f luis conviction ont CR Ris Majesty's possessions
of a peitical offence ..,gainst the laws of uny foreigau country; or

(r.) D- eeause (if Lis conviction for aîîv '>fvn vii, iIî'ughl
efflming -Vitlifi the pbriýviqiols (of tllis stisi. ini thce opinlion of
the Counicil, either froin th* trivial nature of the offenee or frei
the cureunistayces ini whichi it -%vas cornitted. insufficient, te) dis-
qua1ifýy a person frein beir registered nder thiis Aet.

20. Wlienever it is nîi.e te appear t the G.'vcrnor i C'.n-
cil thiat any cf the prc>visiý-ns (if titis Ac't are net cirnplied with,
the Gevernor in Ceuicil ria - eiipi-iwer the C'ianinissiou :f .Xrbi-
t ration ]îereinafter provided fo-r, te inquire in a smunary way
into and report te liùn -wletlîer such is the c-ase and], if sù, t", pr
scribe -%liat reinedies are neessarvy, if anv.

2.The Governor in Crinneil ni.ay require the eialCouneil
of Canada te adc.pt the said rernedies witlîin sncb. tine as lit.
liaving regard te, tie, report tif the coiumiissioni, tliinks,, fit to- ap-
point In default c'f tlic C'îîineil se dûing. lie inay by Ortler in
Concil 4--nend thue rerhinor inake sncb. provision or rrti-
as lie deeins neceesary~ te give effect te tlie derision of tue comi-
mnission.

3. The coînnuission of arbitratin shall be conuiprsed «f three
mexu-ber, ciuet to bc appc'inted by the Govern<'r in Cocunceil, oeev
tlue Medical ('oiniil ini Canada. and the tliird l--v tlie emplainai.
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4. The commnission may comlpel the attendance of witnesses
and examine them under oath and require the production of book
and papers, andi shall have such other necessary powers as are cou-
ferred v.pou it by the Governor in ('ouncil for the purposes of the
iniquiry.

21. This Act shall niot «be iuterpreted as autliorizin.g the crea-
tion of niedical schools, or othierwise giving miedical tulition.

DOSIMETRIC ALKALOIDS.

]3Y GUY L. LA-RAWAY, -M.D.

RiAs anything that eau be said iu favor of the alkaloids and the
dosimetrie ]nethcid been left unsaid? It would seem. not, and at
Iirst thouglit 'would seem ridiculous to undert-Ake to inake auything
that, is already so, obvious more szo; and stili with eacli number of
the Cliwic corne one or more articles frorn the pens of as many
allkaloidists, reiteratîgc the saie f acts iu new -words and ini old
words giving, new force to, the issue i hand. A large miajorit-y of
physiciaus, and aiong them. saine of our brightest iedical hgN
continue in the Oa rut c.f uessIDg'

No rnanufaetiiring hiouse puts out any two lots of fluid extracts
o'r tinctures of thie sanie st'reiith. in thie active principle, that part
up.on -which th-e medical action depends; and howv can, physicians
learil by thieir om-ni observation whaýt dependence they eaul put in
their remedies iu this way? H ow înany of us can. remiember iu
50111e particular case cif the splendid results we goad saved a hife
perliaps, and -wvhen i a second case just, like, the first '.ehave tried
the saine remedv and lookù1,ed for the saine resuits, sud been. doomied
to disappointruent ?

And since becoiniug acquaited wnith the use ùf the alkak>ids.,

for nrsland ain safe iii answering the saine fo~r others. Wh%
will physiciaus lie so b]ind as to give the iluid extracts aud tinetures,
colitiuînci active priil)iles :utag'unistic to ecd other? And th(-
c-li<) an-swers Why e If vou. shldii( start ont sonie. day of leisuire

u'n ûe up with a iinsu iriinning au englune. zuii you. saw at onee
tie englune puiffilnisud bI< awing, vithi part of the clrivewheels whlirl-
ingr one way and part the opposite wayadhenge aiîgo
proges c-z, ither way, and upon enquiriug tic engrineer -woiuld tel
N'ou: 'Wyvo ec-fi inan wvho put this englune together got the
pow~er iiielhaiiisnu înix-cd, so that ne irvlinder drives oup set of
wlieels one -way and the, other cylinder c1rives, another set the oppo-
site wa-y," aud wien Tou ask hlm, why lie doesn't fix it, as lie knows
the trouble, lie sayS: ~COh, well, this is tlîe way it wvas put toýgether,
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and if it doesn't go the way 1 want it te, ît's no fauit of mnine.
This is gond e1îouiiîi fur ime.' Yoii would say: " 'hy, tliat iian is
a fcoI. for trN ing te tcnnhh:mtigfat way while lie kxîows
the remedy." Pray teil -what else are the physicians doing but
runinii' their wheeis in opposite directions whclin thev aire iie

~îiag'mnsti lri]cii>les. It is iinucll a quaiîdary tm ille whiv the.,
will persist in this, and continue to, auess. I amn entirely alone in
tieC use of alkaloids in this section of the country, there net bcing
another physcian iii consulting distance -whe uses thec allcaloids,;
Ilnd the thouglit of calling counsel -when I have a severe case is mot
apleasant one. I will describe a case that aetually occurreci:

I -was called at midnight to see a patient, man, 48, robust, £a
habit, not a weak point in his -%hlole physique. He had a severé
chili, had had pneumonia twice before, and knew the symptoms,
se the wife sugrgested that 1 cail Dr. S. in consultation, for she did
flot want to leave a thing undone that was possible; this bcing the
third attack, she was fearful. of fris life. With examination :for

dgnsis, I opened m'r case and dropped a glIonoin granule on his
tongue and said: "Wer w'ill direct our efforts to scatter the chilI,
wichl wvill oîilv take a inmîîite or tw(> o;" feeling se sure oft miy
remedy, and confident that I would sec lny patient relax and the
chili a tingic of the past bef ore thec third glonoin gr.,nule, onc cvcry
ten minutes. If I could divert the attention of the friends for a
few mninutes they would sec the imiprovernent, and the qtiestit-ni of
c munis eul fd lie left until inorning; and I felt tliat. by morning
hie would mot only be -%itlieut meed cf counsel, but cf a detor as
well. Wheî 1uk ùf secatteriug- the chiili in so shuort a time 1
iiiet an inerediilous]o ail a'rcnd, but I feît bold enougli te say,
"v(ouilI sec.," and by the time 1 had kept the attention of attendants

nd friends, wueIwscligfraglass, spoon and water, and
biad prepared a solution of defervescent counpound, and dropped a
ten-grain powder of calomiel. on the toinue, ouir patient -\vas rclaxed
e(luinletelv, and ail signs cf chilis ginie. Wel], 1 niey.er saw any-
tl iiig like thiat,"ý and siniilar reirks went around. No.everv-
1 hin g being quiiet and excitenient passed off, I proceedled toe x-
amnine miv patient. (I kniew g1oîîoiù u~ould relievC a congestitn

andscaterthechiieven if I did net bîiow its cauise, or lication
Respiration -40, with the characteristie explorator.Y explLesii f'
pleuro-piîeumnonia, temp. 105.5, pulse 140, tlir -whole left hînig m-
grestedl, ere])itant rales ovuer the ivhole area, -%vith the acute biurlinl,-
paini extendinig inte the shioulder that we se eften get. 1 orderedl
.glenelini everv haîf-lîcur, defervescent cornp. everv fifteen inuiites
iii solution uýntil effect, iien vverýY heur. At S a.îrn. next înoriii.
resp. andi puilse were niormnal, but temp. 99.S, al pa in gona os
pal nless cough, r.qisinig abuandant, rusty sputa.

he vision I saw,' wheni I flrst calne to, the case, and counisel
sngge.sted if I lad used no str,,itegy, wvas Dr. S., recoinimeniding"
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&s1101, plienacetine and quinine; and if I would have insisted on
g(ivingý rny littie pis instead. I eau imagine Dr. S's surpris:e, and
hecar him Sm,: "Wliat, do you propose to discard these old, reliable,
tried aud proven remedies to experiment withi these new-fangled
thiingcrs ?" And 1 can hear my dismuissai with, " Well, Dr. S., if
Dr. I. has gone crazy you had better take the case." 0fcus
don't get it quite as rouglir as that whlen I cail in counsel, as I have
pictured hiere, «but if nmv counisel is a warm friend lie gilves mie a
look, of lonig-su-fferiug- p)ity, as lie savs: " If this -%as iny case
-%vould push, quinine aid lPheniacetine right along," and if lie is
not a wiarm friend lie is apt to try and prejudice the friends and
mv patient, with the air lie pubs on, if niot outspoken.

If the profession were niow to adopt the alkaloids as a body, it
-mould be a step in advaiiee attained, in saving life and preventing
humnan suffering, more than we can expeet from ail other attain-
ments and scientifie researcli.

Ini the ]ast Iliree -veekis I have aborted froin a dozen or flfteen
c-ases of pnuinonia, as qnicklyv :and nmniiistakablv as the case mnen-
tioned; and the onlýy case I ha;ve failedl in -mas a -bal»- thiee mionthis
old, whicli had been sick- zen da'vs whien I sawv it, wliere disintegyra-
tion had alreadv set iii, the baby dving during mny second ealu.

I oxiUted tû inentiou intestinal antisepties in the treatiient of
niy case, whiehi I usedi and do invariabh-. While mvy nidieine
case contains about 100 different granules and eoinpiôuuds, stili if
1 were to find inyself face to face withi an acute conditit-m.- with only
ill pnacket-case, containin g only- acoanitine, Defervesceilt (2impcund,
Dosimuetric Triits-, calomnel, Saline Laxative, glnin alciumi
sulphide and iodised lime, I would have no fear and treiubling of
net beimg abule te mieet the i.nmiediate exnierýgencv. 0f caur-ez tule
corks are drawn ofteu fioui my arbutin, asparagin, colchicine,
(ligitalini, emetinj, lithium beuiz4oate, and less often fromn eighty-
others; yVet I censider the first fc-%v mnientioaned, amenolg whicli T
-zhonld ilave nientioned atropinne, api-amoirphinie and pilocarpine,
ilie first and most important -%ith whielh, whien we mnderstand themn
perfectly, speakingr for miivzelf, I feel a et-unlidencie I n'wver daredl t
feel before.

Wliy. whien brouglit face tie face with ffli (Df the acute febrile
dlispases, after thev are fuily establislied, if not genfle tou far beya nal
this, 1 (lare stake myi reputation on iy abilitv te abcart. and iwring
th(. indications, pulse, resp. and temp. tû a, normial c analitioni, iii
fri 12 to 36 and 48 heurs. We -will give the sanie bestinîan v.
baut ee-uld we have given su qh. testininiiv as this. liefere m, bîeailue
faniili.ar with. these knaawnbm ( & lantities <>f active~ irilieiaile. andi pré-
Fcribeed tbe unchange-able ai acetirately ineasuretd granles ?

M. are taftenI lit ini de falsc. onste f beingf acised fif et an-
flnîing 'aurselv-s mntirclv tîi alkaltaîds, Laut this is ailrîn'asic
rAf 'arGl'i*lrahr Tlwîir nauines aire Ie-J--uî, tlji xealieixie,
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t]bat camuot be prepared into granules. N either are ail medicines
rised in dosimetrie aikaloids. _There are mnany others such as acids,
glucosides, resi-uoids, a great many of the metallie saits and a grreat
rfianiy chemical combinations. One alkaloid that I have neyer seen
any literature on is berberine, and when 1 sent for Shailer's Guide
some months ago it -%as with the hope that I would Ind it there,
but lie does nlot miention it. All I have seen on berberine has been
amiong tlic answers to, queries in fh l(iini> but I? have observed its
ysefulness in malaria, when tlie spleen is enlarged andi tender. 1
hiope some 0o1e w-ho lias studied it and feels competent will soon
give us a f uli wrTite-up on it.

Among the false and erroneous impressions of our Galenie
brothers there is none so gross as theirs on aconite. I consider
aconitine one of the most valuable, wonderful, indispensable and
never-failing agents of the known niedical world. In acute febrile
diseases I pull the cork of my aconitine bottie more than any other,
for I find it indispensable in ail of these cases; and any physician
w-ho -%il! vie it a fair trial will find it lias no equal as a febrifuge.
It Seemls, ahnost ineredible, but a f act nIM±',erthûeless, that in cases
of chuldreil and babies one or more granules, according to age, in
'24 teaspoonfuls of water, is ail that is needed; and what other
niedicine eau be so, e-asily given to children, on acount of the taste-
lessness ?

And then flic Dosimaetrie Trinity, in pale, weakly babies, does
not onis' insure against any possible hanu, but improves, the
strength of a -weak heart. I have never found it necessary to, give
flie fefervescent Comp. to children -uder six years, but w-ould
not hesitate to use it for a full, bounding pulse, with exceedingly
high teînperature and dry parched skin, with perfect assurance of
soon getting moist sk-in, soft and slowed pulse, and reduction of
temp.

There! If there 18 flo virtue in rel)etition, fliere is noue ina
what I hiave said, for it is certainly repetition. I feel ahmost silly
to enclose this to you, for flie reason that, ail this lias been said 50
nany times; but where the facts are so, obvious. aiid still so uiany

unconverted, what can -e do but reiterate, If aà large proportion
of the inhabitants of the earth did not yet know and believo the
earflî revolved on its axis, we would si-ill sec thoze old calculations
and proofs setting, forth the facts, but as it is a universall1y accepted
fact, sucli calculations aud proofs are things of fl'e past four huin-
dred years, and I only -wish the universally accepted calculus of
alkaloidal dosiinetrv -vas a yearling.-tllcal. Clinic.
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SOMNOS-CHLORAETHANAL ALCOHOLATE.

So-INos, which lias the chemical formnula O~lj 6 lis formed
l)y thie synthesis of d- loraethanal with a polyatomie alcohol radical.
it foris a dense semi-solid body, soluble in all proportions of
wvater, is free from local irritation to mucous membranes, and is
uîot elhaiged by the grastrie, juice.

P1ysikilogicA:ltioii-In. tlie humiaî being Soninos produices a
Czound, dreamless sleep of several (average si--, to, eiglit) hours' dura-
tion. from whicli the patient awakens refreslied and withoutt the
headache, languor, mentai confusion, and iticio-ies.yrap-
tom-s which conunionly follow the usually emiployed hypnotics.
The, sleep produced by Somnos di1fers in no perceptible essential,
froi that of a normal healthy man; records of the frequency and
volumne of the pulse a-ad respiration show, no diminution from the
saie in normal sleep.

This nature-simulating sleep induced bv Somiinos is due to the
sedative action of the product uponi the psychie and motor func-
tions of the brain; this lias ben iindisputably proven by extensive
e-xperirnents 11pof the lower animals.

D- efore Sonmios was tried upon hinan beings, careful compara-
tive tests were, inade upon the lower niasunder exactly similar
conditions, witli chlorai hydrate and several of the well-loeowm
niewer synthetie hypnotics. The majority of these comparative
tests were inade beltw\ecni SomnoicS and chlorai hydrate, because pre-
liinary animal experiments proved that, of ailý the hypnotics cm-
ployed, chlorai hydrate is the most reliable, and because this rem-
edy is so widely empioyed that accurate knowiedge of the, relative
]nerits of Somnnos and chlorai hysdrate was deerned d.-sirable. Ail
comparative tests showed that Somnnos, giveni in twice the fatal
dose of chlorai hydratte, inerely produced niatv- 1 sleep, from which
the animais awakenied in a normai condition. It is, therefore,
seif-evident that Soninos is a inucli safer hypnotic thanl chloral.

Furthermore, carefful comparative studies of the e-ffe2ts of Soin-
nos and chlorai hydrate -apon the heart, respiration, vaso-motor
and thermotaxie centres in tic inedulla, show that -whule, as is -Well
kmo-wln, chlorai hydrate depresses and ultiixnately paralyzes these,
Somniios, even. in twice the sleep-producing dose, lias no appreciable
effects upon thiem; hence it is clear that the tlierapeutic dose of
Sominos can have no deleterious effeets upon the heart, circulation,
respiration or t(.rnperatiu'e of hiunanbeings. Sominos is free fromn
effect upon digestion, the bowels and kidneys.

As the resuits of clinical trial in hospital and, private practice,
four verýy important facts have been establishied:

1. That Somnos is a reliable, uitifoirm)ly active h-poi;ti
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fact wvas noted even ini those cases uuinfluenced by clilorai. and the
usually-employed hypnotics.

2. The skeep produiced by Soinos exactly simiulates vat ual
sleep. This fact corroborates >the resuits of animai experjinients,
-%hichi sho-w tli at the doninia-nt action of Soinnios is ulponi the cere-
brai cortex (psychic and motor aireas).

3. That Soiinuos is a safe hypnotic, free f roin depressing influi-
ences upun the heart, circulation and respiration. This -%as proven
by administering Sinmýos to patients the subjeet of organic lieart
disease (myocarditis, val'uiar affections) and. puhnionary lesions
(emiphysema, pnewunonia, etc.).

4. Soninos does flot induce unpleasant bv- or after-affects.
DIanguor, headache, vertigo, nausea, 'vomniting, giddiness, mental
confusion, and digestive disturbauces, -whîcli are practically aiways
present after the use of chlorai. hydrate and m-ost, if not ail, hyp-
n1oties, are -not induced by Soinnos.

Indications.-Somniios is indicated in sieeplessness, from whiat
ever cause; compared, with chlorai hydrate, it is safer, inore re-
hiable, and free fromn bad after-effects.

1. lu the inso=nia, of nervous affections, sucli as hysteria, iuu-
ralgia, niervous irritability, etc., Sorinos produces n atural refresli-
iiig sleep.

2. lu the mental exciteiment of acute mania, delirium trernens,
demnentia, and chironie insaniity, Soninos is i)referai)le to ail other
hypnotics, because of its selective sedative action upon flhc dis-
turbed psychic and inotor areas of the braini.

3. Sleeplessness occurring in the course of organie cardiae, dis-
case (vaivular affections, myocarditis, fatUy degeneration, etc.),
inay be safely overcoine by the judicious use of Somuos.

4. lu acuite infectious cliseases, sucli as tYphoid fever, pneu-
111onia, and iniflueniza,, acconipauied by nona Somnos produces
excellent resuits because of its freedom froiu depressingr effects.
uipon the enfeebied cardiac and respiratoiýy functions.

5. Iu insommiia due to pain.' Soinnc'es produces sleep in the niia-
jority of cases; it is, therefore, of service after su-ricai operations.

0'. Somnnos vields satisfactorv resuits in a large proportion of
the cases in which chilorai is wvithout effect, and particulariy in
patients with -%recked niervous systemns, for whvlomi hypnotics are
necessary, but are usuaiiy found of transitor * or nieg-ative value.

7. Somniios is of especiai value in the insoinnuac of the eruptive
diseases of childhood.

S>iiiios is furnishied in fhiid forin onilv.
Direclioiuz.-Tlie average hypnotie dose Of Soinnos is froin one
desertpoofulto one tabiespoonful - repeat once or twice if neces-

s'Ir'V. Aý'a sedative, One to twro teaspoonifuls, rel)eated at inter-
vals of three or fouir hours. For chiidrenl, onie-hiaif to one tea-
spoonful, accorditig to agre; repeat once if niecessary.
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The hypnotic effect of Somnios is sometinues rather slow in de-
veloping; this is due to the graduai evolution in the systemn of its
ctive hypnotic ingredient. flence, it is advisable to administer
Somnos several hours before the desired aclvenit of sleep; this may
bc in the afternoon, early evening, or according to cîrcuinstances.

ON TH-E DISINFECTION 0F THE HANDS.

13Y PROFESSOR THI. PAUL AND PROFESSOR O. SAMWEY.

T.uE authors hame made a critical examinlation of a large numnber
of inethods on disinfection of the hauds, and have corne to the con-
clusion that no one of theni renders the hands absolutely germn-free.
In the absence> however, of a rnethod that fulfils the ideal require-
mients in the cases, they advocate disinfection by mneans of mer-
curial combinations as the best at our disposai.

As regrards the Sublamine xnethod, Paual and Sarwey state "it
is about as effective as the Furbringer miethod," w'vhichl is the one
most generally used, at the present tâme. Tihis inethod, as is -well
knMown, consists of three procedures: -Washing the bauds with
soap and, water, treatinent with alcohiol, and, finaily the use of sub-
limate. These proced-tires are reduced to two by the Sublaniline
inet.hod, the ak'ohol, whicli is expensive, being entirely omitted.
Since its bacteriolog'ical effeets are equal to those, of the Furbringer
rncthod, titis Siip1i-fcation is an important imiprovernent; and this
is stili more the case sinice the Ethiyliediaiiine-.Mercury does not
injure the operator's biauds in -anv way, whilst the sublimate fre-
quently occasions irritative symptoxus.

The author.; eiitirely agree -%ithi the conclusions that Professor
]{roenigauîid Dr. BI3hiirberg have corne to. After infection of the
hian ds with tetragenus gerîns the Etl eeiaun-ec solui-
tions, espec.ially -when emiployed in the stroiger concentrations, are
enitirely equivalent to the 1: 1000 sublimiate solution in disin-
fectant power; and, in consequence of the absence of any cauterant
effeet, they havre the great advaiitage. that they ciin be epiployed
concentrated, and hierce exhibit a more certain disinfectant action
wheni the bands lun e been ini contact for instance, mitl i hihl
virulent puis.

Paul and Sairwey l reeognize the imiportance of the absence
of irritative action vhc-i Sublainie is emiployed. The cosmietie
caxe of tbe skin of thie bauds bias been ackuowledgred býy mnost au-
thorities (as for inîstanice, Haeg1:er) to be an important elemient of
tic d.isinfeetion problexu; aud this eau be iinnchl more easilv il-IC

troghly effeetedl with the nion-irritanut Subh lmine than wii th c
cauistic sublimlate solutions.

Exprincn~ûIn vestigsi ltinq front the Bactcrioloprcal Laiboratory of Professor
DodcrIcini. t'iiivcrsity. Gynecologicai Clinic nt T~ibiiigeil.
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Tihe bands are to be thorouighh' serubbed wvith. soft or a sand
soaP, iukewarxn. water, and a niail briush, for from. eiglit to teix
minutes, and then well rinsed in water. TJhey are then treated
for flve minutes with a nail brusli aud a warmu 3: 1000 Sublamn'ire
solution, made by dissolving three. tables in at quart (1 litrel) of
water.

Alcohol need not be employed.
The tables dissolve very quickly, andl cause a pleasaut soften-

ing of the water. A vial of Sublarnine tablets iu the pocket-case
enables the practitioner to sterilize his bands before andl after oper-
ations and after visits to patients suffering from, iiifeCetio-cS dis-
eases.

Sublamine is equal to bichloride of mercury lu to-xicity and
bactericide effect, and is to bc uF~ed in the samne strengyths. -A>
stract from, the i1funcliener miedicinische IVochenîschrif t, N5os. 37
and 38, 1901. _________

THE SYMPTOMATIC TREATMENT 0F TUBERCULOSIS.

Ixa paper, "CThe Symptoniatie Treati«neut of Tuberculosis," by
Dr. Karl von Ruck, puiblished lu the Joirnxl of Tul er-ulosis,
Asheville, INF.C., January, 19092, thc author, uinder thc ei-ptiofl,
CThe Treatment of Pueumonia Ooraplicating Plihisis," says:

"UEntil rece-nt years, I lad uchl f aith in thc administratian
of onie or twý,o full doses of quinine (10 f0 15 grains), and while
I stijl believe its use to be valuable, I have, for the, preseut, aban-
dloned it in favor of fuill doses of ceosotal, which lias appeared to
have a dlecided influence iu diminishing. thc ordiuary duration aud
in briiiging about resolution of the pueumonia proeess. My experi-
ence extends now over upwardls of twxenty cases, lu noue of which
the pnetumonie area progressed to caseation. as is so apt to, be the
case ini pueumonias, eomplicating pubuonary tuberculosis, cspc-
ciall-v if thc in:flamumatory area is already the seat of tubercle.
This iiayv be, of co'urse, a fortunate coincidence, and I would still
ccaisider it so wvere it not for the favorable resalts reported by vani-
ous cUical -writers in other forms of pneumonic inflammation."

Tu the saine paper, under thc headi-ng, " The Treatment of
Hemirrhage," Dr. von Ruck agrain recommends creosotal:

CAithougli the benefit from. expectorants is not susceptible to
proof, T eau say that I have seen fewer pnelumonias since usina
therin after severe hemorrhages than I did before, and if the favor-
able reports, and my owu favoratble experience of thec action of ceo-
sotal (carbonate of creosote), or carbonate, of guaiacol, iu the, treat-
ment of pneunionia is further conflrmed, we may hope that; their
administration for the flrst three or four da-,ys in the cases under
consideration, may still further reduce flhc frequency of this serions
sequela to hemorrhage."



Troceedings of Societies.

TH-E ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

DItE t.wenty-second aninual mieetingç of the Ontario Medical Asso-
ciation opened in the Normial School Buildings, in this city, on
Jirne -1vh. It was by a long way the best meeting of this rapidly
grow'ing body that lias taken place for manýy yea,-rs past, this being
attributable to tlue exceedingly able mannier in which the President,

Pr. N-\. A. Powell, conducted the proceedings, not to speak of the
wav iii w%,hich lie and the General Secretary, witli the various coin-
iluttees, worked. for months past in order to eusure the annuil
co>nvention being a notable success. The attendance was go0od,
185 members liaving registered aiid paid the annual fee. The
general spirit of the meeting was miost entliusiastic, ecd oi pre-
sent seerningly boending everýy effort to makze tic convention wh&t
it should be. 'The list of the papers read was large, and their
quidity, as also the character of the various discussions and the
exhibition of clinical cases, lantern slides, etc., coluld hardly have
been iinproved uponi. We -were glad to sec that so many of the
papers reaci were contributed by mnembers of the profession out-
side of the city, and we trust that this will continue to be so. Our
space this issue unfortunately prevents our publishing a full report
of thenmeeting, thoug;h wc hope to present our readers from monti
to nioniti witi many of the papers read. The morning session ofL
the first day wvas opened with a few words of wclcome from the
P'resident, Dr. N.A. Powell, who assured ahl how hjappýy lie wvas
tu sec so largo a gathering at tic twenty-second aunual m t~ting of
thie Ontario Medical Association, and expressed the hope that their
tw-%o days' session would. not only be enjoyable, but exceedingly
Profitable to ah %Yio were lresent. A very able paper -%vas read by
Dr. J. L. Davisoni, of Toronto, entitled " Some Points in Life
Insurance."1 It was f ull of most practical matter, the author im-

Ir hin is hearers Nwith the importance of inore careful attention
ueuig1 given to life insurance examination, and. asked practitioners
whiv lived ont of the city to, remember thc fact that, by their send-

in ncarelessjy fiiled-out reports as to applicants for insuranc,
tuteMedical iDirector, wio never saw the applicant, and knows

nothing about the subjeet desiring insurance, thev very often
grcatly p,:ejudiccd their own and their patients' best .interests, and
iiistead cf the Comnpaxiy paying a fee of $5.00 to the miedical mian
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for the examination, they wouid frequentiy prefer to pay $50 for
none at ail, so unsatisfactory are sorne of thexu.

Others papers read at the inorning session wcre: " Transplant-
ation of the Omentuni into the Abdominal Wall, for the iRelief of
Ascites due to Cirrhosis of the Liver," býy Dr. G. A. Peters, To-
ronto, which we, will pliblish next nionth; " The Cure ef Chronie
Bright's Disease by Operationi," by lDr. Alex. Prinmrose, of To-
ronto; " Tonsillar iiypertrophy, its Operative Treatmnent, and the
Comparative Value of the Pifferent Methods," by Dr. Ferry S.
Goidsm-.th, of Belleville; and " Some Comparative liesits of the
3Medical and Surgical Treatrnent of Appendicitis," by Di:. J. P.
Armnour, of St. Catharines.

1-u the afternoon the session -was opencd by the President, who
read his annual address. lIt ivas a most miaster*y effort and prac-
ticai to a degree.

-One topie upon which hie touched 'was thec proposedl Dominion
Medical Council. _Upon this his position was that in regcard to
the regulating of the study and practice of iriedicine by legrislatîon,
Ontario is in advance of any ot'her Province or State on this con-
tinent. " What wve in Ontario must guard withi jealous carpe is the
standard which we now have. There nmust be no levelling, down
to mecet the needs of schools in any other part of the Dominion.
iPledges will flot suffice. We niust have the powver to prevent its
being donc, and if wc hiave such powver, and uise it, 1 am exceed-
ingiy doubtf ni if wc, shall ever sec the iejit in operation." In this
connection Dr. Powell referred to recent proposais to reorganize
the Medical Council, opposing the suggestion to limit the repre-
sentation of universities and liomeopaths on the council. The
latter, hie observed, are dimi-nishing in number and influence, ,"ana
for us to drive theni into making application for separate incor-
poration ami. into the position of an oppressed. minority, would be
fooiish in the extreine." He sugested that memibers of the cou-
cil -who represent charters for medical colleges in abeyance, Or uni-
versities having no direct influence in inedical education, should
be dropped.

Dr. Powvell referred to the increase in the number of house
surgeons through the incerea,.se in the nuiber of cottage hospitais.
Hec raised tixe question of " the advisabiity of the appointment of
a certain proportion of the house surgeons of our larger institu-
tions every six, months, with a grradcd service of cigliteen ots
inistead of our present unsatisfactory plan of appointing ail to-
gether once a yeatr, and for one year onily." In this connection ho
suggested the withhoiding of the power o>f administering aixes-
thieties f romn mnen in the iirst six months of thieir course. lRefer-
ence wvas also nmade to post-graduate instruction, fixe opinion being
expressed that in this Ontario is f alling behind.

" The continued presence of sinailpox in On)tario," Dr. Powell
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obSerred, " the large niumiber of reported cases and their -wide dlis-
tribution are causes of regret, of alarnm, and of humiliation...
rfw~o of the factors which inicrease the difflculty of starnping ont
si-riailpox irndoubtedly are iuînbug vaccination and a failure to
iiiake the differential. diagnosis between this disease and chicken-
l)ox. .. Justice fails -when a, nan *who spreads srnallpox is not
mnade to atone so f ar as lie can for his off ence by servingr a !.,.Ug
ternii in the penitentiary. M1ay I here raise the question of the
nec-essity of a, standard certmfcate of vaccination, stating the resuit
obtailiec in each case, and mýay 1 in this connection also ask if the
timie lias not arrived for placing chickenpox on tue list of diseases
whli nust be reported to our iiedical health oflicers?

iReference -was also mnade to the free sanitarium for casies of in-
ciPient plithisis lately establishied iii M uskoka.

.After the President sat; dow'n, Dr. J. A. Temple, Toronto, read
a aper 011 " Ventro-fixation, its Value and Resuits." The nmeeting

then divided into sections. Iu the obstetrical section the following
papers were read: " Placenta, Pre ia, y Dr. 11. G. Livinxgstone,
lRncklwood; "io-w Best to Meet Obstetric Eiiuergencies," by Dr.

(J. 0. Hlastings, Toronto; " otes on five Cases of Ecrepic, Gesta-
ti<w, by Dr. R. E. W ebster, Ottawa; " The Treatîneut of Septic
Abortion," by Dr. Kennedy McIlwraith, Toronto. In the medi-
cal section wvere read: "iPneumonia," by Dr. David iog, Oshawaý,;
"Treatment of Pneiiionia, by Dr. J. C. Mitchell, Enniskillen;
"A iecent Epidemic of Cerebro-spinal Meîgts"by Dr. Alex-ç.

MclPhedran, Toron:to; " Pri-narýy Tracheal Diplithieria-,," by Dr. R.
1). Rudoif, Toronto; " Where Can our Consutmptives best be
Treated ?" by Dr. J. H. Elliott, Gratvenhurst; and " Pleurisy with

Efuin"by Dr. D. G. Gordon, Toronto.
At the eveniug session the principal paper -%vas a imost interest-

ig one by lis flonor Judgre Mcflougall, on " Expert Medical
Eiideiuce." Judge McPougall told the Ontario Medical Associa-
tio'n -why expert testimony in the courts -%as at sucli a, low ebb,
and lie went further than inost crîties, and showed how, iii his
opinion, this state of affairs could 'be reinedied.

Ravinig pointed out ho-w conflicting; niedical aud other expert
testiinony often was, with the consequent confusion of -t-lie jury,
the judge gave his ;-iews as, to whyli there '«as so mucli con-flict. It
arose chiefly ont of the inethoci of securing and eînploying suceli
-%itnesses. -At present eXperts '«ere obtainied by the parties to the

utwibefore subpoenSiai-ng an expert, took care to flnd that his
Opinions nxere in their f avor. The fees camie ont of the pockets of
thie mnan -who -wa§ to benefit býy the testiùnony. Takzing these two
tlings together, they were apt to produce, perhaps wliolly uncon-
se(ioinsly in the mmid of the expert, along ivitli the naturai desire
to sec his side '«iii, a disposition to v'ie-w the facts '«ith a view to
thiis resmit. It ha,ýd, in fact, a tendency to corrupt the -witness, not
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iii the strict sense ami1ounting tu mloral, torpitude, but giving hlm a
bias in favor of that side. A man had to have strong mental hon-
esty not to be swayed under those circumistances.

l'hon, the experts being -%vitnesses for one side or the other5 the
cross-examination. by the couiisel wvas not conducted. for dxce pur-
pose of getting at the facts, but for the purpose of showiing that the
evidence adduced by the opposite side was upon a, wrong founda-
tion, and thorefore absurd.

Judge 1\cDougall proceeded. to consider whether there -vas no
botter -way. Ho -,as decidedly of the opinion that there -%vas, by
:tnaking the expert an assistant or adriser to the court. The court
or tlié State should be the party to desigenate who the two or three
experts should be, not the parties to the case, and their reward
should niot depend upon the parties, but should be provided by the
Stato. This plan was successfully adoptod in the Admiralty
Court, -where the judge -%as assistod by two oxperienced nautical,

assssrs geealy retired sea c aptains, who sat on the bondi on
eithier side of the judge, arn& gave hiiin assistance in ail nautical
points. In some such way medical or other expert testiinony
xniglit be had.

Ho thouglit the new act limiting thc experts to throe, or five,
if asked for before the trial began, -was a 1-nove in the riglit direc-
tion. Ho urged dotors to give their testimiony in popular, un-
techinicail IIamguage, and unadorned by superlatives.

Mr. Irving H. Cameron thouglit that the popular criticisin of
experts wvas a, harsh one, because the public did not understand
the difficulties under -%ich the expert worked. As Judge Me -
Dougail had pointed out, only those were selected whiose opinions
-were Imown beforehand, and as the expert was not g1iving f acts,
but opinions on facets, unanimuty was not to be expected in the
presont state of medical àcience, which rendered two views possible
and Iikely in everýy case. Hec noticed that Jndge McDougall liad
not given his own experionce, but that of others, and ho knew ùhat
ail medical mon appearing in Judge McDougall's court wvould be
fairly treated. On the other hand, hoe knew- liat, ail medical mon
would wvelcome any sucli change in the law as that snggested.

IDr. Harrison, of Selkirk, inade a humorous speechlin the saine
strain, and it wvas e-vident that the Association endorsed Judge
I\IcD,.iugaIi's stand. Z

After Judge MVcDougall took his seat, papers were read on
CThe Status of the H-ospital Interne in Ontario," by Dr. H. S.

Hil chison, Toronto; and " Dry Iabors," by Dr. Adam Wright,
Toronto, after whidh a series of lantern demonstrations were gxveiî
as follows: " On Certain runctional and Organie Disoases of -the
NServous System," býy Dr. H. A. Mfc'Oa1lui, London; and " Auomi-
abous Formns of Smallpox,"' by Dr. C. A. Uodgetts, Toronto. The
meeting thon adjourned tili 10 o'clock Thursday mnoriug.
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SE CO.ND .DA rS SESSION.

The session of the Association on Thursday -was full of interest,
aie members being present in goodly nx-unbers, for the opeiling
about 10 o'clock. Dr. N. A. Powell was, as -tsual, iii lis place
on the platform, and did not do wýýhat too many Presidents have,
heen iii the habit of doing in the past, viz., absenting tliemselves
from. the chair during the greaiter part of the tinme, especially on
tlie second day. Dr. Powell stuck f aithfully to' lis post, and by
his ready wvit, for -which he, is nowý, wel hown, ,,nd general eeu
tive ability, made the second day's meeting also, not only instruct-
iv-e, but full of interest, -%vhich did not fia.g frornbegrinning to end.
Hle c,)n:fned the readiîîg of papers, as -well as tlie discussions,
strictly to the allotted time, so, that, except in a few instances, littie
haste wvas exhibited. The morning session -vas almost exclusively
devoted to the exhibition of clinical cases, the time be.iiug w\,ell
spent and exceedingly profitable. The cases included: Psendo-
IHypertrophie Musculari Paralysis; -Muscular Dystrophy; Lateral
Sclerosis; Adenoma Sebaceunt; An unusual case of Varicose
Veinis*; Extensive Necrosis of the Skull; Chronic Hereditary Tro-
phoedenma of Lower Extremities; Fracture of Pelvis in a Obiild,
wvith Complete Laceration of the Perineum by the Iùuinus of the
Pubes, Subsequent Elepair of Pler-ienm aiid Bowel-Recovery;
]Reioval of Stones frorn Cornron Bile Duct; NL1otes of Patient
whose Abdomen lias been Opened ciglit tiilues; Three Cases of
Transplantation 4~ the Ureters into the Rectum for Exstrophy- of
thic i3ladder; An unusual case of Mý-ultiple Peripheral N.\euritis;
Urticaria Pigmnentosa; Marked. Disability arising front Fracture
uf Coccyx-Relief by Amputation of Coccyx; Chronic Intestinail
Obstruction Cured by Operation; Three Cases of Pvothorax:,,-
Spleuic LeWImeniia.

Patholorical specimens of Multilocular Cyst, appendix -%ith
eight Enteroliths, Carcinomna of the Prostate, were on view, as also

caipital collection of plaster casts by Dr. George Peters, of To-
ronito. In the Surgical Section, papers wvere read by:

Dr. C. R.L Dickzsoin, of Toronto, on "The U ses of the X-Ray,
othier thau Diagniostic."

Dr- J. E. liU, Berlin, on " The U'se of the X-Ray iii Cancer,
Lupuis, and i-odgkin's Pisease."

Dr, John -icMi\aster, Toronto, on " The Results that are being,
Obtainied by the Use of the X-Ray, with Exhibition of Pýatients.'-

Dr. Beverlev \Velford, of Woodstock, on " Strict-ure of the
Esophagis."1

'Dr. D. J. Gibb Wis-hart,-. of Toronto, on ccllYdrobromic Ethier
-Notes upon'its Use as an Anesthetic in Adenoid and Tousil
Operations."1

Dr. J. Price-Brown, of Toronto, on " The UCise of India Rubber
SI1 iîts in the Treatment of Defiected Nasal Septa."
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Ifn the Medical Section, the following papers were "read, one or.
more taken as read:Z-

Dr. C. D. Parfitt, of Gravenhurst, on "Clinmate and llealthi
:Resorts of the Soiith-%esterni States-"

Dr. Graham Chambers, of lUoronlto> on.' Scîme Um-isual. Cases
of Syphilis."

Dr. John Gillies, Teeswater, on "Cerelral Embolismi."
Dr. J. T. Duncan, Tobrcînto,' on Hocw inucl Ophtlîalmioogy

should the General Practitioner Know, witli Special Referenc to
the Disccîveryv of tixe Cause of HIcadac.thes,." ithI-Dr. H1. B3. Anderson, Toronto, on "Tabz-s Dorsalis, wt u
volvernent Of Craîial N-\erves."

Dr. W. H1. Thistie, Toro:ntci, On 'eA Case oif Brain Tiimior,
with Iuteresting Licalizing Symptonxs, -%vit1î Specimenl."

Dr. John liter, Toronto, on A Case cof Acute Npiii.
The Comrnittee of A'-raiigements served un excellent hi-neliecn

in the hall at the rear of ý.he Aiidit.îriîmxi, and it was thtnro-ughly-
enjoyedl. .Xfter lunch was cîver. the usual toasts were duir hion-

cired. andi speeeches deli'rered l'y the President, Dr. lbîswell -Park,
if Buffalo,. Tir. A. R. I~îin Onf XwYork, Dr. Garrett, caf

'igt".Drs. R. A. Reeve, J. 'B. Geikie, J1. A. Temuple, J. W.
Cotton, G. A. Bingbiaîn. and cthers. A notable item Ont the paro-

g'ramme, anti9 -1ne whieh *lîrcught d.:îwn the hi-'use.ý" -,vas flhe S e' tel
song liv Dr. A. A. Maedoenald, -ýthe ùmlv sig lie kw,"tie
Presiclext said. Thech. 'rus was jo-ined ini liv al]. The speech byv
Dr. Harrison-. of Selkirk, aînd îLat bv- Dr."G -ikie were capital,
tic la«,tter hîeing fuîll <-of vini ani l.'yalt-v sk .wig that the tdi îînau
(if Trinitv iMeilical. Sciticl is stilli a liig w a' fro ni lî thi-dad. 'et.

T)urinq' flhe afternoon. sessioin D)r. R.is-w- 11 Park, tif Bfao
îve the As'iainthe belni't tif an exceîlingly clever iatper on1
The ÇGali-Blatider, its, Structure, aînd I)iseaies ta whvlieh h i s

HilI.'le etîxuparei thecz.ill-lilaililcr witlî tlie vermnif'inrn ap-

1endix. and to.rîk tixe ggrd-unid tlizt w-lieni aliiîîurina it slîîue -~re-
uîîîivedl and not treated. The papc-r -%vas preparz-ti for ii meeting
4.f the N-ew Y(irk Medlica-l Associatitrn.

An\.ther wc.les cue visit.îr w% 's Dr. Rnt-ipf. i f Neiv *Y. îrk.-, 'f
tereci- .iized auflîuîrities ç'n tlîe- subject tif tubreu.it-hi graxe

an1 Helrs.li 1.k in the stînetpo:ssile .ncma-i of
ther'sîut.i whieh lîr Le lcsûî hîad Ilccî adpelil' the("ix

~r i-f 1111icreffi sis in New 1% îrk, tu the (efftct tlîat ui*e1is
vaîs ait avîîtc inft-ei-os iliscaise. Pr. Knii-pf said that if suchi
actiion liad becix taken n.î-tiigý c.iul iii. rt'r bianni ti the norvenieîît
fcr thxe prevention i-'f the li4acthait thle Oet~~g<f anyv sueli
trrilieolis doctrine. Tlje înieinî 1'esi tif the Cunrs.lie feared.

weIe suffering frî.i phtlxisi1 )i---iiia, andl the. pubilicatif-îxi 1--f aniv
,gu!lý ., taticin(it etînlil nc.xîi itli .'d Dr. Rno:pf sl'
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polithlisis w-as spread by the sputum, and it w-as not an acute infec-
tious disease.

P)r. A. RU. Ruobinson, of K-\ewv York, w-as also a guest cf the
.\sceaton urng the afternoon.
he next business w-as the eleetion of omeiers for the yvear,

w-hiei resulted as foflo-s: P:esident, Dr. JT. C. Mitchell, Ennis-
k-illc.xi; first Vice-Presiderit, Dr. George A. Bingham, Toronto;
Ffeg-oud Vice-President, D -. W. G. Anglini, Kingston; third Vice-
1'rezsideut, Dr. .1. W. S. McC;ullough, Ailiston; fourth Vice-Presi-
déint, Dr. JT. D. -Meikie, Mount Forest; General Secretary, PDr.

larc.l .Fios Toronto.
Reports of the various conimittees w-ere presented and resolu-

tir-ns passed, the mc'st important of which gives the Publication
Coiîmittee power ttQ print the proceedings of the session.

The remainder of the afternoon w-as devoted tu papers on
Teelinique of the lRerno'al of Tuberculous Cervical Glands," Dr.

L. W. Cocliburn, Hilton - "Abdominal NÇeuroses," Dr. D. Camp-
bellI Meyers, Toronto; and lu'Pematrks uaponi Some Eye Cas-:es," Dr.
G. H1. DIU='lam, Toronto. The Association then adjournied.

he Auditoriwun ot theNYormal Sehool w-as nicely decorateci
with *Union JTacks. and the platform. looked yens- pretty witb. its
niany floxwering plants along the edge. The hall of the building, as
one eane in, -as coxnfortably fllled by various exhibits of d1rugs,

* surgical1 instruments. inedical books, etc., and we w-cie glad, to see
that the 'risivi-ng medicos took advantage of their preseuce. Among,
the éxhibitors w-ere the fixns of Jarke, Davis & Co.) R. K. Wamn-
pole & (Co., R. L. Gibson, J. A. Carveth, The Chandler & Massey
Liinited, F. A. Stearns & Co., and others.

Armnn the -visitons from. the otiier side cif fie ùmaginarýv lne
wec:Dr. riosw-ell Park, froim Buffalo, N.Y., Dr. Hnopnf, of N'\ew

Yrrk,, and Dr. A. ELR.lobinson. of SNew York, ail of Nvhom the
nlt-iibecrs of the Association w-cie glad to welcoxne. Dr.Mssn
c-f Philadelphin, and Dr. Hloward Kelly, of Baltimore, were t0
li-znec been present, but fo-und it impossible to do so at the verýy last
Dioment.

TORONTO MEDICAL .SOCIETY.

'iMay l-st, 1002, fie Presideut, Dr. F.. G. Starr, in fie chair.
Dr. flooper read a, Daper on " Ectopie Giestation," reportiing

a% case-. (see page 21.)
fln Eaie'sai, in dscusingr the paper, that lie ha,.d seen eight

"a :oiie case had been ùperated on frir one side, returning later
for foperation on the opposite side- The diagnc.sis w-as difficult

ltt r*rupture, but after that there wverc cardin.d %)-mptems: (1)
Di.-strbed menstruation; (2)' sudden shock witl: acute pain; (:3)
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temuperature subnormal, showing the- pain -%as not due to inflam.-
ination. Re had nlot noticed aàny shreds in any but two cases.
AIl cases had said when pregnant that tliey feit increasing changes
in the pelvis, not always a pain, but a di-conifort, -which was in-
exeased -vhiIe up, and somewhat relieved on lying down.

Dr. Wilson said re causation, in the country there -was nrnch
less inflaxnmatory trouble in the tubes. In the city the question
of a gonorbea in the hiusband must aiways be conisidered.

IDr. Hay reported two cases, one typical; second had, ruptured,
and was seen thirty hours after, when the woman was " as pale as
a sheet." The abdomen was found full of blood dlots, lIt wvas
drained through the vagina and normal sait solution gCrenu
the patient died two days after. The operative procedure had
been to&, long delayed.

The President said the rule to eperate as soon as a diagnosis
was mnade -%as a good one. H1e cited a case. H1e said the lyînplh-
aties of the diaphragin absorbed rapidly, and it is a good idea to
use saline solution te fi up the abdominal cavity after operatit-rn,
-when rupture has ocourred. Dr. Hooper, ini reply, said on the
right side, even after rupture, diagnosis, was net easy. The tem-
peratuxe inay be down in appendicitis.

Dr. Oldright sho-çecl (lst) a man previously seen by the melm-
bers, -with an epithelioma of the lower lip. lIt had been. removed.
(2--nd) A specimen, ovarian cyst.

Mr. Crawford opened the discussion on anesthesia by relating
a case in whic'. death had occurred.

D.iscussiozý..

Dr. Carveth said it -eas wrong to begyin -witli chloroform, and
then change te ether. Gas should be first used, then ether. In
Toronto ether was considered the safer anesthetie. It did net
cause nausea if tic patient -was put out of doors or in very fresfhi
air. H1e ebjected to tic mnoving of the patient while anesthetized.
Tic head shiould be turned on the side, as SOOII as tic anestictie, is
discontinued, and water sliould. be, given as soon as tie patient
asks for it, freely. H1e raised a protest about the fee, saying tiat
tic anesthetist, of the trio-surgeon, assistant, and anesthetist-
-was thc one given the lowcst fee, or noue at al], if ono hiat te
rernain unpaid. H1e considerecd the Tee for anesthesia shlouid
equai tliat of thc surgeon, wlio was in reaity tviing fewcer risks.

Dr. Wilson said that it did not inatter what drug wvas used,
theýy were ail dangerous. Only just enougi should Le given.
Tic anesthetist siould net be bound by any set ruies, shouid
change if lie wished froin one to another drug. Air was imnport-
ant in the after care. Thc patient should have plenit of it.

Dr. 11'unter spokze of the dangers of ýanestheticz,. He advo-
cated tlie drop iethod of adnifiiistration, and stated that he hiad
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for four hours kept one patient under witli eighlt drops to the
minute.

Dr. Tfay said that patients wuere too often sluggced--thiat -%as,
tC10 mach was given at the start. Rie gave mnorph. suipli. S 1-S,
atropine, gr. 1-120, haif an hour before operation to relieve ner-
'-ousness. The quick returu to conseiousness -was the evidence of
good administration. The pruper preparation of the patient for
operation, wvith water given freley, prevented after thirst.

Dr. G. B. Sinith. said, years ago he had -ien moiphia and
alcohol also, but now% lie preferred to have the, patient in a noeimal
condition, free from, any clrug, whenl the anesthetic w-as begun.
Dr. Oldrig,,ht objected to the giving of a purgative the niglit before
c>peration. It should be given the sodniglit before. The
fabrie, used to drop upon sho-ald be thin enougli to breathe, througli.
The anesthetist should test this himse]-f before beginning. He
objeeted to, the Olaver's inhaler for ether, sayiug, the patient should
ieceive pure air.

Dr. iBeatty said, in London gas -%as first used, then eflher, never
ehloroform; the ariesthetist had no choice. The head w-as always
tnrned to one side at once on. the cessation of administration; no
ivater w-as allo-w'ed for some time, but ice -was given. After some
hours a teaspoonful of -%ater was given every hour until sure no
vomiting followed, then gradually increased. The a.c.e. mixture
-%vas always gîven to elderly people. A purgative w-as griven the
might before operation.

The President said lie liked the Claver's inhaler. lie w-as
glad to, hear Dr. Smith object to drugging the patient aîîd then
anesthetizing him. The Society thcn adjourned.

F'INAL MEETING.

The final meetingI of the Toronto Medical, Society took place
en )Jay l5th, 190-2, tlle Preý-ident, Dr. F. N. G. Starr, in the
chair.

Dr. :fay movcd that visitors be extended the privileges of the
Society, and be asked to tako part~ in the discussion.-Carried.

Dr. B. G. Mlachaeil w-as absent, and his paper m-as not read.
Dr. S. M. Ray read his paper, "Some Important Points to,

be '-Noted i life Insurance D4xaminationis."

Dr. Oldriglifsaid rC liona.fides cf applicant, it -%as a question
lîoi far -e ivere justilied in takzing statements of applicauts.
frinary waaysis is inoWt required l'y all conipanies. A.pplicants
were not told this; by the agents. The urine must iiot be brouglit
to the office in a boUtle,ý but mîust b'e vi-ided ii flic presence o'f the
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examiner. R e tuberculosis: Association with. tubercular people
is just as important as heredity. 11eredity on one or both is im-
portant, also anýy history of straiglit in-fectivil, a single instance
of straiglit infection being mnucl more favorable to the applicant
than a case of hereditary taint on one side or the other. H1e said
the remuneration to the examuiner was tuo small for the amount, of
-work and running round required of hinm. H1e also spoke of the
protection of the examiner, stating that coinpanies too often.
changed their local examiner to pkease aur. agent. Ibis should flot
be as long as one man is givingatsa.in and doing guod work.
IPreventive medicine wvas a subject mat, taken up, by insurance,
companies. Cases of appenidicitis operated upon lie considererd
better risks even earlier than. Dr. Eay had said, than cases cured
-%ithout operation even after six years.

Dr. Joln Ferguson said: Applicants -were often flrst class in.
one part of the examination, f air in another, and poor or 'Imd in
another. As, for instance, *personal histury mnay bc first class;
f amily history bad; physi.al. examination good or first class; or
ail -frst class, and moral and social eleinenrs be bad. These miust
ail be considered carefully before recommending a policy. A very
important point w-as the difficulty of makingr an exam.ination. in
the applicant's office or place caf business. The uine should ai
ways be passed so that the examiner knew no substitution, or alter
ation w-as possible. It wvas not always possible to get a saxnple.
A gojod examiner -would alwvays be on the outlook for first impres-
s-ions--were they good, w-as lie healihy, had lie auy habits, were, the
r'upils contraeted, did he rub lis nose frequently, showviuc thre
morphine habit, etc. A famuily history showing early deatis
sho-wed a general lack of vitality in thre farnuily. Hie fully agreed
with IDr. Oldriglit re cured cases of appendicitis. Sr>me d.iseases
-%ere an advanage, as typhoid, small-pox, etc. H1e divided alco-
'bol -ulcers into thice classes: (-I) Spree class-a drunk -with
fiiends, a jollification. (:?) Dypsomaniacs-periodical outb)re.e-à
ending, in dIelirium trem'ens, -which xnay be twelve or eiglieen
montrs apart, or oftener. (3) Dram drinloers. Classes two and
thlree -twcrc rL-cc:&table iivs.Oeupation -was important. .An in-
de6inite answer should nev'er be taken, as clerk, iraveller, etc.
The folio-wing points of thre examination. should ahvays be care-
fulh- considered: (1) 1[ereditv-the whole fanui]y history; (2)
p>ersonal record; (3) proportinate heiglit, weigit, expansion,
and measure; (4) occupation, social habits, and moral condition.

Dr. J. R'unter aske. -what stand medical referees too;k upon
albuminuria, for albiumen could be shown in the urine of men
in apparent perfect liealth, nt times, ana entirely of a transitory
character.

Dr. 'W. Wilson -said. in a large proportion of miiddle-agea per-
sons no albumen would be found until after repeated examina-
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fi. .ns. The urine may be of low sp. gr., but granular casts wvere
Jrequcntly demonstrable without albumen being shown býy cheini-

cal tests.
The arterial tension shou-Id be considered; was there any evi-

dence of scerosis in the radial or temporal arteries. A velvety
condition of the skin or spotting were important, and should put
thie examiner on bis guard. The hear, 3oUndS should be pro-
j>ortionate. :Men married a second time to young women died,i sooner than men once married. Syphilis is almost always denied,
and should be watched for. lie noticed ;n a recent number of
ihe I3rilisli Lancel that rheumatic, personal history reduced tlie
life expectancy accorcling to the experience of the Scottish Wdw
Fund Society. Hie also spoke about tlie appintuient of exam-
iiers (local).

Dr. Olouse said medical studeuts sliould receive a S-pecial
c~ourse in insurance exainnations. Hie thouglit te supi'eme ex-
aininer often made mistakes b.y laying- too mucli stress upon pro-
portions. It was sometiines verýy liard to put down for the liead
ofifice answers receivrd, so as to syive correct and proper informa-
tion. Uirinalysis -%vas very iinpo:-t:nt, thougli sugar niay be occa-
sionally found in perfectly grood risks. Sonie individuals were
very prone to nxeet witli accidents, and were therefore not first
chiss because of some visual defect or nervous condition, whicli of
itself did not amount to mucli; only its bearingM upon tlie safety
O~f the apcit.The moral element mentioned by Dr. Ferguson
he considered very important. llaviDg liad contagions diseases
indicated a condition of lowered. Yitality.

Dr. Ashiton Fletcher ý3aid that lie did not agrree -witli Dr. lTav
that talt men wvere usuailv better risks. Short men, lie said,
u1sually had greater lune capacity. That the difference bet-ween
@'.Xpiration and inspiration was usualily greater in short men thaxi
in tali mnen. Tlierefore, Dr. llay's rule that the mean cliest
measurement sliould be hlf the liciglit wvasnfot somîid. Short meni
were kess liable to accidents, beîng- more agile, andl were sure-
frioted. Re preventive niedicine: Hie noticed soine compauies
were beginningl to wake up to this important point. Onie compauy

'vsasking the questions: Row% long, after the dcatli of a consump)-
tive did yen. occupy thxe saine lio-use or room.? Rave N-o beexi
closely associated with a consumptive? -1.nother coxnpanyv asks:
H-ave you used patent medicines ? Tf so, for wliat ?

The president said, CC Do flot -write normal." State tlie facts.
AI question tliat slieuld be on every form. is: Does applicant in ill-
iiess use a regularly qualifled medical mani? It was i1ard to get
a correct fainiiy history. Death iat chlh 1 irtli; was it during-
labor ? A -week or sx weeis after < were qxiestions liard to a.n-_
swVer, and nicant inucl te the chief examiner. lIEI knew cases I)f
hernia cured by injection~ netliod accepted by comipaniesc, thoilghl
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lie cOnsidered themi unsafe, as lic had seen at post-rnortern a
knuckzle of intestine attached to the sac býy adhesions wvhich. forrned

astoppage, causing death. Underweighit mn-e were prone to
tuberculosis. The pulse should be taken with three fingers, in
order to be able to accurately and correctly estirnate the quality
and arterial. tension.

Pfleply.-Pr. llay said the referee was not justified. in accept-
ing cases witlî sugar in the urine, where found frequently. But
many cases inighit hav'e been accepted. The applicant miust be
examined thoroughlly, even if the local examiner is sure he -will
not pass. Ire made thec saine rep]y re nîbuminuria as re sugar.
A very important point was the question: ow long have you
known the applicant ? He would consider inucli more carefully
the recommendation of the local examiner if hie hiad kznown the
applicant some years. Short men with large checsts were ont of
proportion, and usually too f at.

The Treasurer's report and the Recording Secretary's report
wcre read and adopted, showingr the Society financially strong,
and doing good werk. The mernbership had been increascd by
elevcn during the year, the av%,e'rage attendance being twenty-five.

The officers elected for the ensuing, year -were: Presideut, S.
M. EIay; lst Vice-President, G. Silverthorne; -9nd Vice-President,
Jf. 13fiter; Oorresponding Secretary, 1H. A. Beatt.y; R.ecording
Secretary, Ashton Fletcher; Treasurer, G. H3. Carveth; Comn-
mittee, F. N. G. Starr, E. Ra. Rooper, Jf. H. Fisher.

lu introducing, the President-eleet, the President said lie
Nvished him ail success and the Society continued prosperity. To
liimi and the Executive hie would relegrate two thi-ngs-one, to take
fite their consideratien some plan -%herebýy the promisenous niews-
paper advertising of certain members of the profession may be
stopped, and also to consider te what extent the practice of payi-ng
coinunissions for cases sent te certain men for operation is carried
on, and thus hielp te elevate the dignity of the profession, a, duty
that -we should ever keep before us.

THE AMERICAN LARVNGGOaGICAL ASSOCIATION.

TiUr twenty-fourth annual co-ngress of this À.ý-2,ation was held
this year in Boston on the 26th, 27th and 2Sth o M:-- ini the
Library Building of Harvard Medical College. Amnong thlie sub
jeets of special interest discussed was the large and important oee
of the use of the X-ray. Many of the men, se far as time limit
would allew, had given it a f air trial, and spokze enthusiastically of
its use in the treatment of malig-nant, disease. It was too soon,
however, in any case recorded, to, report a permanent cure, althoughi
the benefits derived £remn its application were undoubted. Pain
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bad been easedi and rel.ieved; diseased, tissues had been restored to
anu apparently normial condition; malignant cachexia had been re-
placed by an improved condition of skin. and mucous membrane;
and growths haci been. either altogether absorbed or materially
diminished in size by its influence.

Some observers had, in advanced cases, experienced no bene-
ficial resuits -whatever; -while others stated that even in the xnost
severe cases of epithelioina, the course and severity of the disease
had been retarded by its use. As a rule the seauces werc repeated
every t-wo or three days, and the time, of each application of the
tube wvas limited. to ten or fifteen minutes.

Gieitsmann reported a case of subglottic sarcoma, removed endo-
laryngeaiiy by galvano-cautery snare. lIt wvas attaclied by pedicle,
and hie believed the remjoval to be complete. There had been no
glainditl.,tr enla:rgecment. rFive months had elapsed since the opera-
tion, and Élhere wvere no indications of recurrence.

The paper created a good. deal of disc.ussion for and against the
doctor's method of operation. This -%as led by J. N-\. -'tackeuzie,
-who set his fiat emphatically agaiint ail intra-laryngeal operations
for the removal of malignant disease. The consensus of opinion ex-
pressed was with him lu cases of undoubted. carci-noma; but -with
Gleitsinann, w'hlen thec neoplasm was sarcomatous, and under condi-
tions similar to the one lie reported. In ail other cases, -%vhere

oeration -was advisable, external iaryngrectomy -was tlie operation
approved of.

A good paper was that of Clarence Rice, upon changes occa-
sionally seen in the shape of the arytenoids in professional singers
and actors. HIe also dw'elt at sonie leing(th upon the compensatory
increase of size and function of the false vocal bauds, in cases
where the actioni of the truc cords had been inipaired.

Hludson Makuen, following his wvel-known, lue of curing thc
staminierer bythe application of established physiologrical principles,
presented an interesting case, whidh fu--lly verified lis position;
whule Braden Kyle opened up the new' subjcct of sialo-semiology,
a brandli of chemical pathology, -a s a means of diagnosis. This
is a subjeet which, thougli at the present time in its infancy, may
be dcstined in the future to occupy a wide place in progressive
medicine.

One exceedingly iutcresting feature, of the Congress was a
series of addresses delivered in sceioi.teperatingr amphi-
theatre of the University. These were giïveu by Professors Minot,
Dwigcht, and Llotlirop, upon developmcnt of the tonsils, the growth
of the face =nd. pharynx, and dlic anatomny and cell devclopmnent
of inferior turbiuated. They -were, all profusely illustrated

by harts, giant dummies, and a large variety of pathological
spedunens.

Among flic rany papers read at the regular sessions wvas one
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by oua: townsmau, Jrice-Brown, upon CC Rubber Splints in the
Treatment of Curvature of the Triangular Cartilage."

This Association contains a limited rnembership. It is one of
the oldest iin the land, and next year expeets to cel.ebrate its silver
wedding, as one of the branches of the Triennial Congress to be
held at Washington.____________

A Turpentine Catastrophe.-An action -was tried in the Higli
Court on Friday last ini which a lady claimeci damages from the
33uckeye Bath Cabinet Company under somewhat pecu-liar ci~m
stances. It seemns that the instructions for the use of the cabinet
which is a sort of portable vapor bath, comprise the discretionary
use of turpentine, a certain quantity of -which is to be placed in the
water heated by a spirit lamp therein. The plaintiff complied
w'ith the instructions, with the natural result that the turpentine
w'hich of course floats on the water and is evaporated first, formed
an inflanu-nable vapor. This toolc fire ana inflicted serio-us, injury
on the unhappy patient, whom the jury invited to console herseli
withi damnages to the estent of £iOO.-ilfedical -Press.

Canacian tledical Association flontreal Mleeting, September
16, 17 and 18, ï9o:z.-Belowv wlll be found a list of papers already
proinised for the Annual IMeeting at Montreal in September next.
Members and others contemplating contributing to the success of
this meeting should notify the General Secretarýy at au early date
of their intention. Arrangements as to railroad and steamship
rates, entertainments, clinics, etc., will be a-nnounced in due time.
Address in M\edicine--Professor William Osier, Baltimore; Ad-
dress lu Surgeryý-Dr. John Stewart, fafxYS;Lantern
Demonstration on the3 Exanthemata-Dr. Corlett, Cleveland,
Ohio; Paper býy Dr. D. 'J'amupbell IMeyers, Toronto; P-ý,er by Geo.
S. Ry erson, Toronto-Subject not yet decided on-, Paper býy A.
ILapthorni Smith, Montreal, also Card Specinien; Paper by F. A.
L. 1ocliart, Montreal, " On some Points of Cerebral Localization,
illustrated b*y a series of Màorbid Specimens, and some Living -

Cases-James Stewart, Montreal; Paper anid Specimens by Dr.
Geo. A. Peters, Toronto; " The Country Fractitioner of To-day,"
J. R. Clouston, Biuntingdon, Que.; Paper by Dr. P. Coote, Que-
bec, Que.; "The Pathologie Prostate and its iRemoval Through
the Perineun, A. H1. 3?erguson, Chicago; Paper by Geo. E. Armn-
strong, M1ontreal; Paper býy Thagersoll OJmsted H.Eamilton; Paper
,y Dr. Casey A. Wood, Chicago, " Empyema of the Firontal

Sinus; " " On Tuberculosis," J. F. Macdonald, Eopewell, N.S.;
;c -Ray in Cancer," A. R. robinson, New York; " On Degenera-
tion of the Spina,,l Cord, Aneinia, Mal-nutrition, with Microscopie
Specimens," David A. Shirres, M1ontreal. Dr. Geo. Elliott, Gen-
eral Secretary, 129 John Street, Toronto.
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EditoHa"éts. ___

TALMA'S OPERATION.

TuEL. operation suggested antd devised 1by Talmia, of liUtrecht, and
perforined first by Van der Meule, and nfte-wards by Morrison,
of i'ýewcastle, and others, consists in an endeavor to inistitute a col-
lateral circulation between the 'reinis of tlie portal systern and
those of tule systemic circulation, býy establishingcl adhesions between
the surfaces of the liver, spleen, and omneuturn, and the abdominal
parietes- TahnJ's idea was that the establishmnent of such, a side-
track for thec blood from the portai 'reins would diininishi the stasis

~I %babow anib a ibope.

On the eve of our going to press, the Anglo-Saxon

nation, arrayed for, or hurnbly jubilant over, the Coronation,
has been saddened and silenced by the dread news of the

illness and consequent severe operation to-day submitted

to by 1-is Gracious Majesty King EdwNard. The Royal

patient is under the care of the rnost skilful surgeons the

Motherland possesses, so hopefully wve awvait to-morrow's

bulletin, as silently ail join in the heartfelt prayer-

Go %ave the 1king !
JUNE 24Tl1i, 1902. W. A. y.
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Editoialéis,
TALMA'S OPERATION.

Tim, operation suggested and devised by Talmna, of Ur ltand
perforined flrst by Vraua der Meule, and afterwards by morrison,
of Newcastle, aiid otlie-s, consists in an endeavor to institute a col-
lateral circulation bet-ween, tlie veins of tlie portai system and
those of thie systemie circulation, by establishing adbesions between
the surfaces of the liver, spleen, and ornentum, and the abdominal
parietes. Talmus idea -was that the establishmnent of such a side-
tracli for the blood froni the pcertal veins would diminishi thie stasis
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and pressure i11 these vessels, and thus obviate the occurrence of
ascites.

H. Kummel (Deut. ilfd. lVochcenscl&r.. April 3rd, 1902,
No. 14, p. 242) reports seven cases in which this operation
wvas performed. Iii one case, dating back to 1887, owing
to a mistakzen. diagnosis, a simple laparotoiny haël been dlone, -which,
in place of a supposed hydatid cyst, revealed the presence of ascites.
The liquid was not reproduced, and the patient got btr.In the
six other cases in which. Talma's operation was performed, two,
succumbed on accou nt of their desperate condition at tlie time of
operation. A third patient survived the operation three weeks.

In the f ourth case death supervened -from, erysîpelas, four
months after the operation. At the autopsy it was shown that the
ascites had not; reappeared. Finally, ini the last two cases in which
the opcration hadl been done six and oegt wveeks, respectively prior
to the report, ascites had not reappeared, and the general condition
Iiad been improved. Dr. Kummel did not think that Talma's
operation -wouldbe, capable of curing cirrhosis. owever, its un-
doubted action on ascites, as well as on hypertrophy of 'the liver
and of the spleen, causes it to be regarded as a most 'valuable pro-
cedure in cases in which ascites becomes particularl;y annoying to
a patient.

At the annual meeting of the Ontario Màedical Association,
Tune, 190-9, Dr. George A. Peters, Toronto, ex-,-hibited a patient
uLpon wvhom lie had successfully perfornied Talmna's operation for
cirrhotic ascites.

Hie favored a supra-umibilical incision of froin :Four to, five
inches in lengrth, which allowed the surgeon sufficient, room in
which to iake the required manipulations of the parts. Dr.
Peters haî in lis case takzen four omental grafts, two from the
riglit and two from the left side of the great; omentum., and inserted
them. into the abdominal parietes, in which they were rctaiued. by
sutures, in the followving mannier: ry making two longitudinal in-
cisions about 1 1-92 inches, longe in the parietal peritoneum, at a
distance from one another of about au nmchi li hovas able to raise a
strap of peritoneiu in sucli a -way that a large graft of oraentu
could be drawn by forceps into the pocket thus made. By prefer-
ence, portions of omentum. containing, large -veins -were selected.
lu addition a large graft of omientum -%vas drawn through tlie sus-
pensory ligament of the liver in the hope that its veins miglit con-
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tract anastomoses with the vein in its free border, which on one
occalsion Talma found to be as large as the finger.

Hte hiad not practised massage or scarification of the surfaces
of the liver, and of the parietal su-rfaces of the peritoneurn, -%itli
gauze, 'whicli had, been rew~mmended by Talma and Drummond
as being conducive to the establishment of vascular adhesions be-
twcen these surfaces. The patient had been tapped prior to this
operation at intervals of front eiglit to twelve days, for about two
rnonths. At the time of the first tapping the patient's abdominal
c-ireumference was 64 inches, anad on that occasion three patent
pailfuls of fluid (estimated at 1,100 ounces) were removed.

Alter the operation the fiuid reaceumulated, and tapping was
required at intervals for some three months (seven thues ÎÎ ail),
buit the intervals graduaily increased in leng-th, and the amoirats
ivithdrawn progressively diminislied. The last tapping occurreci
in Nrovember, 1901. The fiuid lias since ceased to accumulate in
troublesoxue quantities, thougli there is stili some effusion in tlie
peritoneuxu. At present lie is in fairly good condition, having
no appearauce of ascites, or edema of the extremities. H is com-
plexion. is slightly congested, b ut his general appearance indicates
oo d health. Inspection of the abdomen -revealed a number of

largely dilated veins conrsing- over its surface. Dr. Peters' case is
certainly. most instructive, sho-wing tü t aithougli cirrliosis may
not be cured, its most formidable symptom, ascites, eau be com-
pletely reliéved.

0f course, it is truc that in son4e cases repeateci tappi-xgs have,
by the esucblishment of several vascular connections between the
portai systexu of veins and the systemie veins in the -w ails of thc
abdomen, relieved ascites. Dr. Peters' patient was tapped four or
-five tixues previons to thxe operation -witliout relief to the ascites.
Alter the operation the fiuid reaccumulated rapidly, so that it lad
to be removed by aspiration seven times. In spite of these recur-
rent attacks of ascites, -vhich seemed to forebode a bad resuit, the
fluid lias ceased to reaccumulate, and. the present condition of the
patient grives no impression whatever that lic lad ever suffered
froxu well-marked ascites. Ris present waist-measurement is 43
inclies-his measurement prior to tlie operation was 64 inches.

I. J. C.
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PREVENTION 0F DIPHTHERIA.

T:riE existence of a case or cases of diplitheria in a public sehloo-l is,
of course, a matter of grreat importance flot only for the patients
themselves, but for their companions as well. An examination of
the chidren attendingr a sehlool, in Paris, France, in which forty-
twro cases of diplitheria had occurred, showed that in several hu
stances, dJie Klebs-3oeffler bacillus was discoverable in the throats
of children, wlio had flot been attacked with. the disease. Tu al
231l chidren were examined, of whom 4-9 had dipbtheria, 429 had
flot dipli ileria, but had the Klebs-Loeffler bacillus in - ieir throats,
665 lind the sho-rt bacillus (doubtful e*-)htheria), 81 had neither
short bacilli nor Kle'bs-Ioeffler bacilli.

The exaining physicians, Drs. --\ettýer and Martin, forbade
the chidren who had Elebs-leffler bacilli in their throats froîn
attending the sehool, and the epidemie of diphtheria, -which, up
10 the tinie of their adopting this procedure had been very severe,
havingc caused. outbreaks in 42 chuildren, imrnediately subs;ded.
Onry t\vo other cases were noted subsequentl1y in that school, and
it is quite likely that these patients were infected frein some out-
side source. Moreover, tire cessation of the outbreak among the
chiidren attending this school, -%as followed by a notable dimrinu-
tiou of cases of diplitheria among ail the children of that neig,,lbor-
hood. ]Relying ou. these facts, Drs. Letter and Martin think W«'at,
in dealing with outbreaks of diplitheria amiong, school children,
strict measures; of repression should be adopted. Chidren founi
to have Kebs-oeffler bacil'àin their throats should be kept under
observation until their throats are declared to be free frc'nr the-go
bacilli. Prevent-ive injections of anti-diplitheritic serum, shioildr
also be admninistered to other children -who had been in contact
with. the children hn whùse thiroats the H•lebs-Ioeffler bacilhi have
been discovered. By taking precautions of this kind, outbreaks
of diphtheria hn large schools can, be prevented froin attainig
great dimensions.

The discovery of R1ebs-L*.filer bacilli hn the tirroats; of persons
who have been cxposed. to dip)htheriabutwho have not been attatked
with the disease, would thus sein to be of the flrst importance.
Physiciams, nurses, and attendants hn sucb. cases are liable t0 have
these gerinsin their throats, aud may thus prove infective to other
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pcrixo.s with whom they corne in contact. As a preventive meas-
tire oral antisepsis should be regularly practised by those Who
('0ne in contact with diplitheria, for their own benefit as well as
to (ibviate the ex,,tension of contagion to other persons. There can

bno doubt that a bacteriological exarnination of the throats of
physicians and attendants exposed to diplitheria -%ould be useful
in preventing -the spread of diphtlieritic contagion. J. J. C.

A CANADIAN'S -,LOOK-IN"I AT THE AMERICAN MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

SAnAoG.j-f]lof siunlight, srniling men and woirsn n eetin.
greeting, and tarrying for hali a week of davs te attend the animal
eanvention of the great Arnerican. Medical Association. The
Convention Hall is well arrangcd for its purpose, and blessed alike,
these. nlany moons, by meetings of Sunaiay School Alliancees, Dis-
til.lers, Sons of t.he Morningç, Sons of the E veni-ng (the narnes are
not cyigtdi wand Gentile; in fact, ail sorts and condi-
tions of men, run-ning the social gramut, ail the way up te the splc-n-
did fi'teen hiundred Kighots of thie Scalpel, who delved inte tlie
deepest scientifie problems ail day, =nd dined and danceci far into
the niglit. Saratoga, althougli of late, vears very cosmn.politain,
is diplomatie in the extreme. She knows whoin she is weicoming,
and arrays herself fittinr ' l to entertain hcr guests.

Let us congratulate affain the able President, Pr. Wy,-h, and
the Secretary, Dr. Simnions, upon the success of the meeting, the
former upon his speddequipoise and able presidency, and the
latter upon his untixing and energetie work as Gencral Secretary.
The rnany different sections werc con.veniently arranged, and the
papers, aitheugli perhaps t,-u grenereus ili nuxnber for thc tinie
allotted, and were coinprehensive enougûh to make one wonder "hIov
one little head could carry " away hal the intcrcsting facts the
cars listcncd to.

The enormous United States Hotel wvas '« lleadquarters" and
to join iii thie tlirongr of promnenaders upon its spacious verandas
and lawns, whose luge, trees -were ablaze -with lanterns and devices
of colored liglits and hbten "o the concert, band and vocal, arranged
in homor of the delegates, wvas incteed a pleasure. To drive thxough
old Saratoga's streets u-ider the avnes cf£ trees eut te the various
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springs, ard play " follow-the-leader," miil at last the funny Man
of the party, as we drew up at stili another bpoutingr Geyser, relieved
our sense of polite obligation (the water was offered freely) by
laughingly saying, " You xnay drive a horse to -water, but you can't
make him drink "-any more 1Sometirnes discretion is the better
part of valor. No one present -will ever forgret the privilege
afforded of visiting one of the most palatial summnrer residences in
America,' o-wned by MIf. and Mifs. Spencer Trask, wliho generously
invited the niembers (and their -wives) of the Association to an
" At Home " fromn 5 to 7 o'clock at CC Yaddo," -where, after a drive
of a couple of miles out of Saratogdr proper, the home of Mr. Trask
-\as seen arnid. a perfect a«rden -)f the grods, Tisincg terrace upon
tenrace, and surrounded by trees and rose gardens of exquisite
beauty, comprising in ail a park of fourteen himdred acres. An
orchestra stationed on the stone balustrade and an entrance macy-
nificent in dimiensions, a hall wvith ficwing, fountains, grand fire-
places, paintings rare and rostly, and a di*nng-room fit indeed for
)•Iing Edward to grace its board, with a libraîy wliere the muses
sit e-ntmxoned, and perchance the ghosts of Shakespeare and. a troop
of the F'oets steal softly in on moonlit nighits, and finger lovingly
the -wondrous collection of books, the best thouglits of men of al
ages, whicli even a pee-P at on that June day will be a rnemorcy for
ever in the grarishi lfe of the physicians, who scarcely iind. a pause
long cuc-uglhin the daily round to think or dream, and into whose
lires comparatively so little of the exquisitely beautiful, if -we
nmav usze the term, ever coines. The elctsing evenimg of the. Cou-
vention, the President's reoeption at flhe United States Hote], -was
brilliant in the extrerne, the liandsomne drawingr rooms flower laden,
the beauty of the costumes of thec ladies and the kindness of the
nnwearied grreetings of Dr. and Mirs. WLS-eth and Dr. Comstock
(Chairman of the Reception Committee), niade ail present feel
glad to be there.

The mnuseumi of exhibits was also very -fine, and.) thie exhlibitors
vied -%vith one another iu courteous attentions to tlic visitingr physi-
clans. At the close of the meeting, as good-byve w.,s said, al
through. the corridors echoed and re-echioed, " Till -we meet againl
New Orleans iu May, 100V." --ýothinr suceeeds like success, and
the enthusiasrn of the members carried -'il preseut alike in its fiuw-
tide of good fellows aea hip, like a e i o a stxearn. N ever for a
momnent did flic Canadian guest feel huniiself an alien, nor even a
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stranger, and he has carried home a lasting and delightful memorv
and a big ache ini lis wrist as a souvenir of the heartily extenided
glad-hand of his 'brothier chips," and in biis heart old Jack and young,
Glory float side. by side. W. A. Y.

ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE ONTARIO MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

TuE, twenty-second annual meeting of the Ontario Medical Asso-
ciati1on, which was held in the Education Department, Toronto,
June 4fli and 5th, was in many respects very successful. The
attendance, 185 registered members, was small for a Provincial
association whicli has eight hundred members on its roll, and would
flot have been large if it were the anua,,l meeting of the uuited
Toronto medical associations, for this city boasts of four hundred
regular practitioners. Barriiug a small attendance, the list of short-
coniings may be considered as closed. A long array of papers at a
medical grathering is flot always an unmixed blessing, and listeners
are occasionally regaled with lengti3- essays, -which have a some-
what f aiiliar souud;- but au unprejudieed critie could flot mete out
such a judgment as to the quality of the papers read at this meet-
ing. Tiie exhibition of clinical cases was useful and njost instruct-
ive. There was littie, if any, evidence of experimnental researcli
ini the papers, the work detailed being of a clinical character, but
much of it was wýorthy of more than epliemeral f ame, ana deserves
a wide circle of re,,ders. It is pleasi-ng to leain from, the repoirt
of the Comimittee of Publication that so desirable au end may be
looked for. We un-derstand that anu eff-)rt will be made to publish
the anmual transactions this year ini book forni, each member in
good standing being entitled to receive a copy.Wehpththi
project will be reaJized. The pub)li*cation of the transactions
every year -would be grratifyvingf to the readers of papers, useful tq)
inembers -who cannoe attend the meeting, aud a ready mneans of
placingr foreigners ini a position to judge of the quality of our
medical1 studies by the tone of the ftnished produet.

The business of the meetingr was eonditcted faultlessly, much
credit beingr due to the President Dr. N. A. Powell, tif Toronto,
wtho, in addition té the possession of a proper sense of the value
of minutes, and a correct appreciation of the rights of the assembly
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and the privileges of speakers, kno-ws ho-w to season his decisions
with a hiappy blendingr of gwood sense and good humnor.

Tfhe Association -%as fortunate ini having as cniests three dis-
tinguaished American physiciaiis, Dr. r-toswe11l Park, of Buffalo,
Dr. Rn-opf and Dr. -A. E. 1iobinson, of 2'ew York, iwho tookz part
ini the proceedings. The hincheon served at the Education De-
partment on the second day of the meeting -%as quite enjoyable,
proving to be au. agreeable break in -what miglit hlave c'therxvise
assumc 4 the aspect of a railier exclusive devotion to, scientific -work.

We feel satisfied that as lonig as the Ontario Medical Associa-
tion continues to put forth. efforts as great as those witnessed at
the meetingr of 1902, there -will be small difficulty in securingr an
efficient mernbership. On the President-elect, Dr. Mitchell, and
bis offleers wildvch the duty of continuing thec good -%ork,
:and of strivingy to obtain stili Mhler resuits at the next mneeting.

IL. J. C.

DR. STAFFORD'5 ARTICLE ON CLIMATOLOGY.

WE fxe been delighitec1 with the perusal of Dr. Stafford's article,
"Experiments ini Clixnatolov-The Can.iadian Suinmer," which

appeared i. oui May number. This -writer's graceful style, and
bis evident knowledge of the subject of which. he treats, make an

artile n cimaoloy, which is usually arid reading, as grateful,
as the contemplation oaf shady groves on a hot day i. JTuly.

The editor of the Journal of thte American M1edical As.socia-
iion flnds, fanit with the article, because its author satirizes the
heat and discomfort of America, and particularly Ainerican cities
iii iidsunnner. Dr. Stafford. says: CC In July the Washington
shop-keepers, te attract trade, fry egrgs by breakzing the sheil and-.
allowing the contents to f ail upon the heated asphalt of ?ennsyl-
vania Avenue.'- 0f course this assertion sniacks of the Alphonse
Klarr type, and. may be considered a work of the imagination. It
is simply a method, of sayingr that Washington is unbearably hot ii.
sumnier.

The summer clixuate of Canada may, -without fulsome praise,
be considered perfect. Travelled Americans are aware of the ad-
vantage obtained. by a residence in Canada d.uring summer, bcath.
for pleasure and liealth, and are right crladl'when the south wind
blows steadily to escape froxu the overlieated plains and cities of
their own land te oui more genial clime- J. J. c.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Complementary Office of the Liver.-Gilbert and Carnot,
describing in their rccently published. i'ookz, " ILes Fonctions ilepa-
tiques," the complernentary office (if the liver in respect to sub-
stances derived from the intestine, state that thlis office apphies
lt't onlv to assimilable alimentary substances,' but also to non-
aissýimilable ones as -%vell. w'hich are thus eliminated from the organ-
ism. This action of the liver is excrcised on foreign bodies of a

';slid nature, pigments, and mir-raisiand also on soluble
1b0dies (intestinal poisons, nicotine, etc). Sone of these suîb-
stances, sucli as iron, mnercurv, colc-rirg inatter, etc., are extracted
from the circulating blood streani býy the hecpatie. elis, and after-
Wards eliminated b'v the bile. Other substances, solid or ini solu-
lien,1. are sinIply removed frein the bloo-d streain aui aceumiulated
in flhe liver. Sucli are pigmients, a great iwmbiler of bacteria,
wvhich are destroycd in the liver, a good mnany al:lis(morphine,
etc.). Others, are changed into harmnless products. Such are the
products of the dssilaonof the albumnoids> -whieli become
vhia-ned à%to ure-a or the phenols, which -.re sulpho-conjugated,
losingr thereby a portion of their toxicity, etc. .At thé meeting of
the Association of anerican Physicians iii April, 190.2, .T. Adler,
of -New York, read a paper entitled " Some Effeets of Tobacco on
the Tissues of Rabt. is expo-riments showed that tobacco
affects, for a time at least, the fibrous tissues of the liver solely,
and that these changces are not complicateçI by attendant lesions.
The paper -%vas discussed byv Professor Adîiand others,ý Adai
'p.iatng mut that in h-unan cirrhosis, ait lcast, the formation of thc

s clednew bile ducts w-as fromn the mnodifled liver cels-, amd
41oubtinçr whether flic veryv presence of these, noted by Adler, did
hiot indicate the influence of the tobacco on the ells, as well as on
the connective tise.Adier said that lie did flot intend to trans-
fer the results of these experiients to humail cirrhosis; that pro-
liferation of he bile ducts had occurred in his experimental

anmImay or inaynot be truc; but his experimenits lad shown
ihat there are substance-- that Primarilv prod-ace an inea-.se. of
librous tissue sc'lely ini thc liver, aud rlîat these changes are nlot
coniplicated. by jttendant lesions. Rie proluised to perforni fresh
experiments in (Ir(er to throw further liglit on the effects «f tù-
b-acco on hic liver.
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That ini tobacco-users nicotine is eliminated by the biliary
ducts seems clear. If, further, it can be shown that the process of
eliinatinig nicotine so disorders the biliary passages as to deter-
mine in them a proliferation of fibrous tissue, this datuni woulcl
assist in proving that the habituai use of " the wced " imposes a
rather heavy taslz on the liver.

Indecent and Immoral Advertisements.-At a recent meet-
in g of the Ransas City Academy of Medicine, a series of resolu-
tions were introduced relating to indecent and immioral adver-
tisements, by a comrnittee composed of Drs. ]I•yger, Browell, and
Zwa-'rt, and passed. The resolutions ask for a censorship over
the press, and cail the attention of the poss'-office department of the

UnedStates to its broken and unenforceci laws. We have al-
ready alluded in these pages to the inatter of indecent advertise-
nients which appear in our daily papers, and we fully sympathize
-witli the efforts of the Rlansas'City p1hysicians. Witli the news-
papers, commercial advantage is a powerful motive, and inany of
t'hem do not hiesitate to publish the plain enough solicitations of
the aboitionist. Ecce s~nm

OCo3k's Cotton Iloot Com.pounid
T S surcessfinllyý uscd rnonthlvy by ovcr 10.000

Ladies. Safe, effectuai. adies, ask your
druggis1for CooWs Cotton Rtoot Conýipound.

. k% no0 other. as ail xixturcs. pis adiia
Lions arc dangurroiis. Pric..No. 1,SI porbox;
.No. 2. 10degreos stroniger.,$3 per box. No.lior
2. inailcd oit rceipt of price and two 3-ccnt
stan IM~ The Cookz Comnpany, Windsor. Ont.

x rý 1os. 1 and 2 '-old and recomincnded by ail
responsible Druggists in Canada.

Perhaps the offending newspapers imagine that they are pub-
lie benefactors, and that they are generously engaged, for a very
small consideration, in furnishing timely information on a subject
of surpassing intercst to -women. Until the laws coiideining -,
citements to abortion in Canada are repealed, the postal laNvs
slionld be euforced agrainst publishers who, offenci against decency,
and assist in the perpetration of abortion, býy griving information
as to the readiest method of effecting that crime.

The Treatment of Thermic Fever.-At, the meeting of the
Association of ALmerican P'h sicians, held at Washington, April
29th, 1902, a very instructive paper, entitled "'A Report of Cases
of Thermic Fever, treated at the Pemnsylvania HTospital in the
suimm-er of 1901,." by Morris J'. L4ewis and Fi. A. Packard, of



Philadeiphia, was read. Ninety-one cases of thermic Lever were
admitted to the Pennsylvania Hiospital during the first week of
July, :1901. The number of negroes was small, showi-ng the comn-
parative, immunity of thiat race. IKo patient with a temperaiture,
below :106 degrees, died; no patient -xith a temiperature of 111 de-
grecs F. recovered. Patients iho had a temperature, of 100 to
102 degrees, 34 in inumber, w\ere treateçl by rest, ice-cap, cool bath,
aromatie spirit of ammnonia, strychnine and alcohol. Those pa-
tients who had a temperature, of froin 1029 to 106 degrees, 20 in.
number, were treateci wýitli stimulants, icc-cap, cold bath, or ice
rub. Those patients who had a temperature, of froin 106 to 108
degrees, 15 in number, of -whom. three died; and those -%ho had a
temperature of 108 degrees or over, 229 in number, of vhon. eiglit
died, -%ere treated by bleeding, sait solution, and ice mub. Blced-
ing is mot advised as a routine nieasure, but whcn a falling tem-
perature îs not accompanied býy improvement in,. the general symp-
toms, it s'iould be donc. Intravenous injection of normal saline
soxlution is preferred to hypoderinoclysis, as it acts more rapidly
than the latter, and the solution eau be injectecl throughi the wound
made for blceding. Ice rubbing, in cases with a very higli tein-
perature, is the most efficient mea-is of reducingr the fever.

Popular I'lethods of Arresting Arterial Iiemorrhage.-Re-
cognizing the readiness withi whichi hcmorrhagre from. au artery in
ûne of the extremities of the body mnay be stopped by application of
an -Esmarch bandage, one wonders whýy that useful auxiliary is not
popularized, especially in places reinote from. the exnergency hos-
pitl. Last May a gentleman xesiding in a country place in On-
tario, -who had accidentally cnt his foot -with anl axe, died of hemor-
rhage before surgical aid was available. The wvound was inilicted
at 10 a.m., and whlen the surgeon reachcd the scene of accident at 6
pan. the same day, the patient was dead. Speaking generally, one
-%ould say that, in Canada, iere the axe is freely used in felling
trees, traumatie lienorrhage is rather common. Could not the teacli-
crs in the publie schools impart, some information bn their pupils as
to the uses of the Esmarch bandage? Could they not show themn
liow to apply a Spanish -windlass? One secs a great deal of refer-
ence, nowadays, to .ananual trainingr in the schools. Gardening
is useful, and a proper cmployment of carpenter's tools miay also
be helpful to school boys. A practical k-nowledIge of the simplest
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xnethod of stopping arterial hemorrhage would b)e a, useful form of
manual training, and we commend the subject to the consideration
of the schlool inspectors.

,Suprarenal Glands in Malarial Fevers.-Attention has been
attracted in France to the employmient of suprare-nal glands in
malarial fevers, and favorable reports havý,e been present id býy Drs.
Gautier and. Bucquoy. The latter nientioned %, case, of chroniîe
mnalaria> in which quinine had, been takzen for eighlteeu inonths,
iwith the effeet of onily le-ngthening the intervals between attacks,
and -which was cured. by the use of suprarenal glands. lu tertian
fevers, suprarenal glands are adininistered eighteen hours before
the probable tiine of the attack, on the day of the attack, and the
followingr day. Six days afte-rwards aniother dose is griven. The
resuIts ùf the treatment are said to be quite remarkzable. Dr.
T ïveran, tde Frencli malarial expert, in discussing trie use of
suprarenal glands ini malaria, expressed thec opinion that, if a prac-
ti-cioner failed to cure malaria by the use of qulinine, talion orally,
lie should employ the preparation subcutaneously; if lie then failed
to chieck the fever, lie could use the suprarenal glands. Rle acdded
that, up to the present tinie, suprarenal g:lands had flot proved
curative ir, attacks of pernicious malaria, and that, in sucb. cases,
lic wvoùlcl preffer to use quinine.

The Tuberculisirîg Power of Tubercular Stools.-A report by
Drs. Anglade and Ohoenaux, whichi was presented to the Society
of à3iology, Paris, April lOth, 1902, deals with. the presence
of the bacilli of Kocli in the alvine evacuations of tuber-
cular patients. .According to the reporters, Kochi's bacilli are
foknud in the stools of a tubercul2r paticnt, -wi ý1tler the intestine
is ulcerated or not, and whetlier lie expectorates or iîot. Water
placed in contact -witli stools of a tubercular patient, and subse-
quently injected into a guinea-pig, always gives positive results,
even if there is no intestinal ulceration present; hence Koch's ba-
cilli, if swallowed, may pass tlirough the intestine wiitliout parti-nCr
with their virulence. The virulence persists in suchi water, even
when exposed to the air, and cooled down to 14 deg. Fi. ifence it is
reasonable to conclude that the stools of tubercular patients should
be treated witli disinfectants. More piarticularly is this truc in
cities, in 'whichi the water supply inay ho contaxninated with focal
exereta.



SItem s of Intereste 4
Professor Ehrbach.-It is said that Emiperor William lias coin-

iiissioned Professor Ehrbach, the wnell-kznowvn bactcriologist and
pbiysiological. chemist, of IFakoto-Iito devote himself
hienceforth exclusively to the study of cancer.

Attention, Physicians.-We desire to correspond with physi-
cians w'ho desire good locations for the practice of inedicine in the
UJnited States. riull informnation of excellent locations given

fre.-TLEPNLET BusiNE5S JUEA Waiterloo, Iowý%a.
Wm. Wood & Co.'s New Catalogue of Medical Publications.

-Ve received a week or two agro the new Catalogue of Medical
Publications, as gotten out by the firm of Wm n. WVood & Co., of --L-ew
York City. It is certainly a very han dsome pamphlet, ani is
illustrated with half-tones .of mnany of the authors, whvlose books are
referred to. The catalogue is printed ou a, splendid qualit.y of
paper, and is not one of the kind which is frequently apt to be
tossc('d iu W. P. B., but, on the other hand, retained for reference.

Drug Store lanager Suffers for Giving Substitute to Cus-
tomer.-In Special Sessions on May 22nd, before Justices Wyatt,
Mceean and isdale, Clarence D. Bowman, a director of .-he
Lewvis A. Dates Company, and the manager of their drugY store in
No. 739 Sixth Avenue, pleaded guilty to having violated Section
NO. 364: of the Penal Code, in usillg anlother preparation i.
place of essence of pepsin, manufactureèd býy Fairchild Brothers
& Poster, i. filling prescriptions calling for the latter preparation.
He was 6ined $50. It appeared that on several, occasions, when,
phy7sicians had prescribed Fairchuld's pepsin, Bow-ma-n had deliv-
ercd the imitation mixture. Bowman. said lie was sor1ty for -what
lie had done, but had no excuse to offer. In imposinir sentence,
Justice Wyatt said that the offeuce was a muost serions one, and.
that a heavier penalty would have been imiposed had not the iin-
juiréd -firm reconimended leniency by reason of its beingr the.-
fenldant's first coniviction.-NLýew Y~orkc -Press.

Canadian Branch for the Borden Condensed flilk Co., of
Newv York.-Borden's Condensed Milk Comnpany now have a
factory i. Canada for the manufacture of their celébrated, Eagle
Brand and Peerless Br;ýnd of Evaporated Cream. This will per-
lait a lower cose price to the dealer, -aud will. consequently niake
qiio a difference to the consumer. lleretofore the higli duty on
Condensed Milkz imported into Canada lias miade it necessary7 for
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the dealer to charge a considerably higlier price for the Borden
Bands than is charged in the States. 1Realiziing the trade in
Canada was practically prohibited from bu-yi-ng the Eagle Brand
owing to, the high price, caused by the duties cliarged, the Borden
Company decided that it would be necessary to operate a plant in
Ontario in order to put them in position to seli its brands at a fair
price. .It is not necessa:ty for us to, lay any stress on the f act that
the usual quality wiII be maintained, as it is agrainst the principle
of the Borden Company to deviate iii the least from. the Standard
qmalitv of its brands. This Company originated condensed milkz,
and hias been establishied over forty-five years. Their Peerless
Brand Evaporated Cream is one of the largest sellers.

Local Treatment of Leucorrhea and Gonorrheal Vaginitis.-
The ofvigis reconuinended as a specifie for persistent vaginal
diseharges (especially old standing cases), by Dr. Chapelle, of
IParis, and has proved almost universally successful, and is now%
useci to destroy by phagocytosis, pathogenic germs whli invade
the vagina:

1W Cerevisino (saccharomuyces cerevisae) ............ 3 ounces.
Glycerine of starcli (cold).................... 2

MIake into aL 1aste.

A portion of the paste made up in a bail about thc size of a walnut,
should be placed. in the vagi-na, -wveII up agrainst the cervix, and re-
tained in position by a tampon of absorbent cotton. The treat-
ment is perfectly harmless, and if persisted, in for a weekz or ten
days, will give marked beueficial results, which will be maintained,
especially if the patient is sustained býy liberal diet and tonics,
snch as pliospho-glycerate of lime -%ine. Cerevisine is a pure
for-m of the yeast plant, desiccated at a low temjerature.

The G. Cramer Co.'s New Catalogue.-There han,-just appeared
the sixth edition of the G. Cramer Dr*y Plate Co.'s C.ta1ogue. I;
is fulIl of interest, and contains a full description of the varions
brands of plates manufactured by that well-kùown firm, as also,
the niost recent f ormulS for -,vorking the samp,. ýii of wýhich have
been carefully tested beforehand. It would not be easy to enumer-
ate the many plates made by The Cramer Co., but one will inter-
est medical men perhaps more than some of the others. We refer
to, the Cramer X-ray plates. They are made expressly for X-ray
work, and aie used by the most prominent experts throughout the
«United States and Canada. These plates are reliable, uniform in
results, and easy to, manipulate. The sane, developer andci xing
bath used for the Banner or Crown plates can also, be used, but on
account of their extreme sensitiveness, great caution must, be exer-
cised while haudling and developing, by not exposing more than
is actually necessary. The fim have discontinued packing these
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plates in the paper envelopes, as the contact of paper aflects the
sensitized surface and materialiy injures their keeping qualities.

* 'hey therefore furnish flie envelopes separateiy, into wvhich the
plates can be readily inserted as required for use. Any physician
iit-Cr-ested in this worli will be -,ell repaid by sending for a copy of

* this catalogue.
Monument to, the Late Dr. Thos. Dunn English, Author of

"Ben Bolt.".-A cominittee have been appointed by the Board
()f -Managers of flic Society of American authors to solicit sub-
scriptions for the erection of a suitable monument over the grave
of Dr. Thomas Dun.n English, editor, aw rsoldier, physician,
statesmaii, anthor, and long-honored Vice-President of the Society
ofl Ainerican Authors. Gifts for this tribute to the illustrious
author of " Ben ]3olt"» will be -%elcome in any amount, large or
snvdll. The receipts -will determine the character and stateliness
of the monument. Names of the donors -wvill be imperishabiýy pre-
served on brass sheets in the monu-ment. If, 'after the completion
of the work, there should be any su-rplus funds, they -will. be turnecl
over to the f amily of Dr. English. Checks or i-r-ney orders
should be drawn in favor of M orris P?. Ferris, Treasurer, and
should bc addressed: " Thomas IDuun Englizl .1emorial, Society
of Ainerican Authors, 3-9 Broadway, New Yorlk" An iternized
report of the receipt aud distribution of ail funds reccived by the
Committee -%'ill be mailed to ail contributors.

The American P e~ntgen Ray .Society.-The American BRoent-
gren iRay Society desires to announce that its next meeting will be
held in the city of Chicagro on December 10 and Il of the current
year. There lias been secured a most excellent local commif,ýee of
arrangement> composed of weil-known and leading me- .r Ohi-
cago, under the chairmanship of Dr. Raîpli R. Caw-r cil. This
conimittee further embraces the, na-mes of Drs. 3ohu .1 urphy,
Louis E. Schimidt, M. L. Hlarris, W. L. Banni, H1. G. Anthony,
and W. A. Pusey. The personnel of this committee ives cvi-
dence of the earnest desire of the Society to have its meetings en-
tirely ethical and scientific. The very nature and mystery of the
X-ray, and the tremendous impetus in a therapeutie, -vay which
lias been given to its use during the past year, will. unques tionably
encourage a very widespread abuse on the part of many irrespon-
sible peýrsons. It is the hlope of this Society to serve a useful pur-
pose in eneouraging on the one -hantd a proper understandi-ng of
the uses and limitations of the X-ray, and on the other hand to
limit and control the inevitable abuses -which are now springing
np on ail hands. It is hoped that ail 4those who feel au interest
in the uses to wl4ieh thec -wonderful discoverýy of Frofessor Roent-
gen may be put, will. bear the date of this next meeting in
mind and communicate with the local comnmittee of arrangements>
or -with the Secretary of the Society, JTames B. Bullitt.
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plates in the paper envelopes, as the contact of paper affects tù,
sensitized surface and materially injures their kceeping qualities.
TheV therefore furnish the envelopes soparately, into which the
plates can be readily inserted as required for use. Any physician
intcrested in this work will be well repaid by sending for a copy of
tliis catalogue.

Monument to the Late Br. Thos. Dunin English, Author of
"Ben Boit."-il committee have been appiiinted by the Board

(bf Managers of the Society of American author.q to solicit sub-
seriptions for the erection of a suitable monument over the grave
of Dr. Thomnas Dunn English, editor, aw rsoldkr, physician,
statesmnan, author, and lo-ng-honored \Tice-?resident of the Sooiety
of American Authors. Gifts for this tribute to the illustrious
,tuthor of " Ben Boit " will be welcome in any amount, large or
small. The receipts wi]l determine the character and stateliness
of the monument. INames of the donors will be imperishably pre-
served on br-aes sheets in the monument. If, after the completion
of the work, there should be any surplus fuuds, they wvill be turned
over to the family of Dr. Englîsh. Checks or mnoney orders
sbould be drawn, in favor of Morris P. Ferris, Treasurer, and
shiould be addressed: " Thomas Dunu English Memorial, Society
of American Authors, 329 Broadway, _L e-% York,." An iteinized
report of the receipt and distribution of ail funds receiveci by the
Committee will be mailed to ail contributors.

The American Roentgen Ray Society.-The American iRoent-
gen Ray Society desires to announce that its next meeting will be
hield in the city of Chicago on December 10 and I -1 of the current

yr.There has been secureci a most excellent local committee of
a,riangemenits, composed of well-known and leading men of Chii-
caigo, under the chairmanship of Dr. 1Ralph Pi Campbell. This
committee further embraces the names of Drs. Johin B. Murphy,
louis E. Schmidt, M. L. Harris, W. L. Baum, IL. G. Anthony,
and W. A. P'usey. The personnel of this committee gives cvi-
dence of the earnest desire of the Society to have its meetings en-
tirely ethîcal and scientific. The very nature and mystery of the
X-ray and the tremendous impetus in a therapeutie way which
has been given to its use durîng the past year, wvill unquestionably
encourage a verýy widespread abuse on the part of mauy irrespon-
sible persons. Lt is the hope of this Society to serve a useful pur-
pose in encouraging on the one land a proper understanding of
the uses and limitations of the X-ray, and on the other hand to
]iinit and control the inevitable abuses which are now% springing
up on ail hands. Lt is hoped that ail -those w,%ho feel au iuterest
in the uses to which the wonderful discovery of Professor Roent-
gen may be put, will bear the date of this next meeting in
mind and communicate with the local committee of arrangements,
or with the Secretary of the Society, James B. Bullitt.
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io-wever, -%vithholds the honor fromi the dentists, Wells, Biggs, and
-Morton, in f avor of Long of Georgia.

Inu ry opinion," lie says, "the credit of first using ether as
un anesthetic is due to Crawford W. Long, a-nd the credit of demon-
strating its value and use to flhe nedical profession and the world
inust, be ascribed to W. T. G. MLýorton."ý

This is emin-.ntly just. But Long's prior use -was in 184-9.
rjli, honor of " first denionstrating the use" of an anesthetic,
therefore, reverts to Sir llumplirey Davy. Sir H-umphrey Davy
wis thie real discovcrer aiid deinonstrator of its use; and it is pre-
posterons that the daims of the persons, iientioned should have
received so miucli attention. In. lus R-esear-chtes, Chtemical and
P1i.ilosophzi cal, Chtiefly Concerriing Nitrous Oxide, publishied ini
1 800, Sir Humphrey Davy plainiiy remarlis: " As Nitroiis Oi
iii its extensive operations, appears capable of destr-oyiinyt physical
paini, it mnay probably be used wil7& advanlage dutring surgicai
(sifl ratioi n lu wich no great effusion of blood takes place." (Joncs'
Iliý'e';tigatioiis on Hem-orrh.gge were not publisheci tili 1805.) In-
deed, while the dentists in their " parlors " -ý%,ere jubilantly adver-
tising tlieir " new era lu tootli-pulliing," Dr. Chas. T. Jackson, the
01h1peson it would appear, of education or breeding connected
with the controversy, stated timat " the fact had been known. to the
sýcientific worid for years."

This -was true. It is theref ore excee-dingly unifortuniate that
Iiis plebeian exhibition of iiiercenar -Y 1,inance, which did not
orig-inate " in the scientific world" at aIl, but amnoxig the u-nlearned
itndf inscrupulous, shiou-l( iiot be âIloNved to f ail inito deserved
oblivion. It -vas Sir I{unphirey Davry wlio first sugq e ns
ihiesia, ancid Dr. J. C. Wýarren, of the 'Massachusetts General Elos-
plital, wvas the first reputable surgeon to empioy it. 'To Sir
}luniphrey Davýy and to Dr. Warren the divided liouor (if it must
bc divided) undoubtedly belongs. E. if. S.

Fi-a-adbuch der- Phy.silcaiischen Therapie. llerausgegeben von Dr.
A. GoLDscIEumEu, a. o. Prof. in Berlin; und Dr. PAUL TAco.B,
Priv.-Doc. ini Berlin. Leipzig: \Terlagr von Gecrg Thiemne.

DuringI the last decade iinvJical science lias made much pro-
gress lu the direction of enîployinig nettural mnethods o'f cure, that
is, physiological. as distinct fromn methods, dependent uWpn the cmi-
jplo.yment of drugs. Tiiere can be no reasonable doubt that the
change marks a real advance. The more important place given
to fresh air, suushine, rest, sleep, diet, bathing and ex.,.ercise, does
away in some mleasure -with the opprobrinm of empiricisi with
Whicli the prof(ssîon lias been. charged. Not the rieînbers of the
profession alone are the gainers, but their patients also.

Bumeration alone of the subjects discussed lu this valuable
work by Dr. A. Goldscheider and Dr. Jacob, both of. whorn are
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teacersin erln, ould suEfce to show the exteù«sive ra«nge Of
therapeutic agencies whieh may be employed 'witliout entering the
domain of the pharmnacist.

As -would be expected from the names of :Rubner, Nothnagel,
Bichliorst, du ]3ois-rieyinond, and Leibig, -%ho write the chapters

on limtolgythey are among the best not only ini ti ork,
but to be found anywliere. While a concise but interesting ac-
count of -the merits cf higli altitudes ini Europe is griven, there is
a notable lackocf reference fo those of America.

The chapters on Sea Influences and on llydrotierapeutics by
iTiller and "\Winterniitz are highly instructive in their explanations
off the physiological action of water as employed to influence and
stimuilate bodily functions.

Goldscheider's chapter on Thermothierapeuties is concise-too,
concise-but is a vaiuabkc chapter.

Tlie -wide range of the discussion of uy=naqtics is seen in the
fact that not only is full justice done to formai gymastics, but an
interesting account is given of riding, wheeULn., swimmi-nga snow-
shoeing, etc.

'Whiie thé- principles which govern thec use of mechanical ap-
pliaiices in the treatment of orthopedic cases are concisely set forth,

* yet it is not a satisfactory discussion of this subject. A limit of
twenity-folir pages aiid a sparseness of illustration render it im-

* possible to do justice to the subject.
The chapters on Electricity and Liglirt as thcrapeutic agents, by

Iudwig Manu, Bernhardt, nd ]Rieder, bringc to a close a most
valuable work. B. E. Mt.

* A JManual of Surgical Treati. ent. 33y W. WATSON Ci=.~ C.B.,
M.B.1 F.r-tC.S., F.R.S., Prof. of Surgery in King's College,
lond)n;- Surgeon to KigsCollegre Hlospital and the Children's
Hlospital, Paddington. Green, etc.'; and ri. ri. BunGni)o
M.D. and M S. (Uond.), E.F.C.S., Teacher of Practcal Sur-
gery in XUing's Colleg(c', Laondon; Surgeon f, Ri-ng's College
Hospital, flic Ohildren's Hlospital, Paddington. Grcen, etc.

*In six parts. Part VI., Sec. 1: The Treatment of the Surgyi-
cal Ailfections of the Ttogue aud Fhîu,,r of the M1outh, the
Pharynx, Neck, Esophagus, Stomnacli and Intestines. London
and B3ombay: Longmnans, Green & Co., 79 Paternoster Row.
Canadian Agents: J. A. Carvetli & Co., Toronto, Ont. Price

* of this volume, $4.50. 1902.
This volume covers very fully the surgical treatment of iwjur-

ies ana diseases of the NTeck, Mftouth, Tongue, Throat Esophagus,
St.cziachi and Intestines. The work is vnifornily goocl througliout,
mak-ing it impossible for us to refer especially to any one cliapter.
We -would, however, note a preference griven in retropharyngeal.
abscess f0, opening, fhrougli flic upper part of tlic posterior triangle
of flic neck, instead of flirougli flic interior triangle of flic mouth.
Tubercular glands of the neclc are treated in a conservative manuer,
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and reinoved only -when hygienie and medicinal treatment have
failed, and enlargement or softening is taking place. The treat-
ment of affections of the stomacli and intestines, ineluding hernia,
takes up 27S of the 470 pages, and is the most concise and com-
plete w'orl. it lias been our pleasure to review. w. J. w

Iiiiti'ize.tioizal C1inics. A Quarterly of T.lustrated Clinîcal Lc-
tures and IEspecially Prepa-red Articles on Medicine, NTýeu-
rology, Surgery, Therapeuties, Obstetries, Pediatries, Pathol-
og!y, Derrnatolog, Piseases of the Eye, Ear, L'Nose and Throat
and other topics of interest to Students and Practitioners. By
k.ading niembers of thoe Medic-al Profession throughout the

wuil.Edited býy lNvW TEL.A.M., M.D., Phula-
deiphia, U.S.A. Volume I. Twelfth Series, 19029. Phila-
<Icîphia: J. B. Lippîncott Company. 19026.
This volume, the first of a new series, lias mny things about

it to recommend it to the notice of the general practitioner. It is
well gotten up, the type, paper, and bindling being not only of an.
attractive character, but in every way arra-ngea so as to ruake the
Look easy and interesting to read. Some of the illustrations are
exceedingl good, and the articles of value, and not long enougl to
be wvearisome. The firsi, half-dozen pages are devoted to " Bio-
gre-phical. Sketches of Eininent Living Physicians," the two de-
scr-bed ini the volume beingr S. Weir M itchell1, .P., IEL.D., and
-John A. Wyeth, AI.D., 1LD. Besides the leading articles, forty
pages are devoted to " General Surgical Sub:iects," in -which ex-
tracts are given from a number of journals. Space is also devoted
to general surgical subjects, new instruments, devices, etc. 0f
the contributors, one is German, one Canadlian, two, Parisian, two
Sratch, and fourteen American, more than half of wliom belong
to Pennsylvania.

2the P-iacitioner? .Zand-Boolc of Disea.es of thie Ear and -Naso-
pharynx. By H1. MO--\T&UGU:TOX-> Joz,ýs, M.D. ILondon :
Bailiiere, Tindail & Cox,, S I-Ienrietta Street, Covent Garden.
1902.. 10s. Gd.
The flrst edition of this mnanual appeared in 187S. Wheu one

has devoted thirty-four years of one>s liffo to otolog, as lias Mc-
N'aughton Jones, one is not very likely to, develop an excess of sur-
gical zeal, one's operative enthiusiasm, is chasteneci by a recollection
of bighly vaunted methods -which have proven but a delusion and
a snare. The opinions of s-ucl a man are invaluable.

The greatest advance i. nmodern otology certainly is the recog-
nition of the inorbid conditions of the mniddle ear, -which threaten
life by extension to the brai. and its coverings. The surgical
rnethods by which such extension may ba prevented and 1,combated
are of the greatest interest to every practitioner. The portion of
the book dealingr with this subject is written by William Milligan,
of Manchester, wvho gives a very lucid accourit of the various radi-
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cal operations on the mastoid. Some day the general practitioner
will recognize that an exploratory opening of the nîastoid process
is even more justifiable than exploratory abdominal incision.
Herbert Tilley, of the (l'older Square Throat Hospital, contributes
the article on the affections of the nose and its accessory cavities,
whichl may affect the car. To Professor Birmingham and Dr.
Joyce lias been given the anatomy of the ear. The book is well
bouud, well printed, -%vell illustrated, up-to-date, and yet not too
mucli so-progressive, yet moderate. .r. ilr.
À _f anual of Practical A.natomy. By the late Pnor.. ALrFRrED W.

HUGUES, M.B., 31.C. (Edin.), F.R.C.S. (Edin.), F.Ri.C.S.
(Eng.), Professor of .Anatomy, IKing's College, London, etc.
Edited and completed by ArTII-UI KEIT.U, M.D. (Abord.),
FJ3L C. S. (Eng.), Lecturer on Anatomy, London Hfospital
Mé-dical, College. In three parts. Part II., the Abdomen
and Thorax; illustrated by four colored plates and 15 figures
in the text. Philadelphia: P. Blaldston's Son & Go., 1012'
Walnut Street. 1902.. Canadian, Agents :Chandler&
Massey Liinited, Toronto and Montreal.
Part Ili. of this excellent work, wliich wve have hiad the oppor-

tunity of referringr to in a previons issue, is devoted to the Abdo-
men and Thorax. It is well illustrated, and a great deal of credit
is due to the publishers for the excellence of this feature of the
book. The illustrations are, without exception, spleudidly exe-
cuted, those that are colored being not ouly beautiful, but convey
at once to the mmnd a very correct idea of the part of the hinnan
framne being studied. It'would be a difflcult task to single ont
any chapter better than another, the entire volume being full of
matter which, perhaps, especially to the surgeon, will be found,
most useful, and -%orth a grreat deal more than the price charged
for the book, viz., $3.00.
Les Fonctions llepatiques. Par 31M. A. GILBER.tT, Professeur a

la Faculte, et P. CAIý-SOT, Docteur es-Sciences, MUembres de Id'
Societe de Biologie. I. vol., in-129 de 287 pages. Carton-ne a
l'anglaise. Paris: C. ad,3, rue Racine. Prix, .5 francs.
A fact driven homne to a physician who reads this book is that

instruction in physiolo, , should be given iu a laboratorýY, and if
possible býy teachers of the same capacity as' MMN. Gilbert and Car-
not. Scraps of ph-ysiology cauglit up at lectures or picked ont of
books furnish an insufficient, basis from, wiceh the physician cau
claboratc a suitale nlde of the institutes of miedicine. MAay
the niedical studeuts of flic future ieceive better drilling in the
science of thie hepatic functions than their predecessors. Iu pre-
seuting to the reader this record of thieir original investigations,
w'hich, are considerable, flic authors renider justice, as the subýject
required, to the past labors of otlîur work-crs in the saine field of
experimental physiology. The book is wvritten in a happy, lucid
style, and is dleserving of a large sale. iJ. J. C.


